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\~‘j1~~ j\..•W. ~ ~!.BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POU.U’IiON CONTROL BOARD

NOTICE

DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk MichaelG.Rosenberg
Illinois PollutionControlBoard Alan J.Cook
JamesR. ThompsonCenter MetropolitanWaterReclamationDistrict
100 WestRandolph,Suite11-500 100 EastErie Street
Chicago,illinois 60601 Chicago,Illinois 60611

MichaelMcCambridge
HearingOfficer
JamesR. ThompsonCenter
100 WestRandolph,Suite11-500
Chicago,Illinois 60601

PLEASETAKE NOTICEthat I havetodayfiled with theOffice of theClerkof the Pollution
Control Boardthe APPEARANCEof theillinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyandof theMetropolitan
WaterReclamationDistrict of GreaterChicagoandaMOTIONFOREXPEDITEDCONSIDERAT-ION-in~the-
abovematteronbehalfof theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyandtheMetropolitanWater-Reclamation
District of GreaterChicago,a copyof which is herewithserveduponyou.

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY
OFTHE STATE OFILLINOIS

By:
ConnieL. Tonsor
AssociateCounsel
SpecialAssistantAttorneyGeneral
Division of LegalCounsel
ARDC# 6186313

Date:October29,2001

illinois Environmental
ProtectionAgency
1021North GrandAveEast
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield,IL 62794-9276

Coflti~o/Bd

IN THE MATTER OF: )
)

WASTEWATERPRETREATMENT )
UPDATE,USEPAAMENDMENTS )
(January1, 2001throughJune30, 2001) )

)
)

R02-3
(Identical-in-Substance
Rulemaking-PublicWaterSupply)

THIS FILING IS SUBMITTED ONRECYCLED PAPER



iN THE MATTER OF:

WASTEWATER PRETREATMENT
UPDATE, USEPAAMENDMENTS
(January1, 2001 throughJune30,2001)

APPEARANCE

Theundersigned,asoneofits attorneys,herebyentersherAppearanceon behalfofthe
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTIONAGENCY

By:

DATED: October29, 2001

Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021NorthGrandAvenueEast
PostOffice Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276
(217)782-5544
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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

RECEIVED

CLERK’S OFFICE

OCT 3 1 2001
) STATE OFIWNOIS
) Pollution Control Board
) R02-3
) (Identical-in-Substance
) Rulemaking-PublicWaterSupply)
)

ConnieL. Tonsor
AssociateCounsel
Division ofLegalCounsel

THIS FILING ISSUBMITTED ON RECYCLEDPAPER
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OCT s 12001
BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD STATE OF IWNOI$Pollution ConèpôiBoard

IN THE MATTER OF:

WASTEWATER PRETREATMENT
UPDATE, USEPAAMENDMENTS
(January1, 2001 through June 30, 2001)

)
)
) R02-3
) (Identical-in-Substance
) Rulemaking-PublicWaterSupply)

)
)

APPEARANCE

I hereby file my appearancein this proceedingon behalfof the Metropolitan

WaterReclamationDistrict of GreaterChicago.

Metropolitan
District of GreaterChicago

Water Reclamation

DATED: October26, 2001

MetropolitanWaterReclamation
District ofGreaterChicago
MichaelG. Rosenberg
AlanJ. Cook
100 East Erie Street
Chicago,Illinois 60611
(312)751-6588

Michael G.Rosenberg,Attorn~-~

THIS FILING IS SUBMITTED ONRECYCLED PAPER
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OCT 2001

BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD~TATEOF IWNOISPollution Control Board

IN THE MATTER OF: )
)

WASTEWATER PRETREATMENT ) R02-3
UPDATE, USEPAAMENDMENTS ) (Identical-in-Substance
(January 1, 2001 through June30,2001) ) Rulemaking-Public Water Supply)

)
)

MOTION FOR EXPEDITEDCONSIDERATION

NOW COME the ILLiNOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY (“Illinois

EPA”), by one of its attorneys,Connie L. Tonsor and the Metropolitan WaterReclamation

District of GreaterChicago(“MWRDGC”) by its Attorney, MichaelG. Rosenberg,andpursuant

to 35 111. Adm. Code 101.512, move for Expedited Considerationof the United States

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“US EPA”) PretreatmentProgramReinventionPilot Projects

UnderProjectXL, amendmentsto 40 CFRPart403, 66 Fed.Reg. 50334(October3, 2001)in the

instantdocket. In supportof theMotion theillinois EPA andtheIvIV~TRDGCstatethefollowing:

1. Pursuantto Sections7.2 and 13.3 of the illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“Act”),

415 ILCS 5/7.2, 13.3, the illinois Pollution Control Board (“Board”) shall adopt regulations

which are identicalin substanceto federalregulationsor amendmentsthat are promulgatedby

USEPAandthatarenecessaryto implementSections307(b), (c), (d), 402(b)(8)and402(b)(9)of

theFederalWaterPollutionControlAct (“FWPCA”), asamended,33 USC§~1317,1342 (Clean

WaterAct Sections307,402). 415ILCS 5/13.3.

2. On October4, 2001, the Board, in the instant docket, proposedfor public comment

federalwastewaterpretreatmentamendmentsthat the USEPAhadadoptedin the period from

January1, 2001 throughJune30,2001.

3. The Boardnoted: “As of the dateof thisopinionandaccompanyingorder,we havenot

identified any USEPA actions since June 30, 2001 that further amend the wastewater



pretreatmentrules. When the Board observesan action outside the nominal timeframeof a

docketthat wouldrequireexpeditedconsiderationin the pendingdocket,the Boardwill expedite

considerationof thoseamendments.Federalactionsthat could warrantexpeditedconsideration

include those that directly affect the amendmentsinvolved in this docket, those for which

compelling reasonswould warrantconsiderationas soonas possibleandthose for which the

Boardhadreceivedarequestfor expeditedconsideration.”R02-3atp. 3.

4. On August20, 2000,the Illinois EPA, the USEPAand the MWRDGC entereda fmal

agreementendorsingthe MWRDGC’s proposedProject XL modification of its pretreatment

program.(Exhibit A)’ The MWRDGC hasan applicationfor modificationof its pretreatment

programpendingbeforeUSEPA Region5. Project XL is aprocessby which publicly owned

treatmentworks (“POTWs”) thathavemasteredthe administrativeandproceduralrequirements

ofthenationalpretreamentregulations,incorporatedinto Illinois regulations11135 ilLAdm. -Code

310, may implement local pretreatmentprograms with effectivenessmeasuredagainst

environmentalresultsratherthanstrict adherenceto programmaticandadministrativemeasures.

5. MWRDGC is oneof fifteenPOTWsthat haveparticipatedin the ProjecteXcellenceand

Leadership(“ProjectXL”) processon the national level. It now seeksto implement testpilot

ideasthat will focusresourceson activities that it andthe illinois EPA believewould provide

greater environmental benefits than are achieved by complying with current regulatory

requirements.

6. An amendmentto 40 CFR403wasneededto adopttheflexibility atthe federallevel for

the ProjectXL. An identical-in-substanceamendmentof the illinois regulationsin 35 Ill. Adm.

Code 310 is neededprior to the illinois EPA beingableto incorporatethe ProjectXL program

into anexistingpermitfor theMWRDGC.

Note: Thesigningprocessnecessitatedpreparationof copiesofthefinal documentprior to thesigning
ceremony.The Illinois EPAhasincludedthesignaturepageswith theFinaLAgreernentinExhibitA.



7. On October3, 2001,the USEPAadoptedamendmentsto 40 CFR403 by addingSection

403.20. The amendment,effectiveon October3, 2001,providesthat the approvalauthoritymay

allow any publicly ownedtreatmentworks(“POTW”) with a final “Project XL” agreementto

implementa pretreatmentprogramthat includes legal authoritiesandrequirementswhich are

differentthanthe administrativerequirementsotherwiseapplicableunderpart403. The approved

modified programmustbe incorporatedas an enforceablepart of the POTW’s NPDESpermit.

66 Fed.Reg. 50339. The October3, 2001 amendmentallowsapilot project for theMWRDGC

that the USEPAhascharacterizedas “crucial to EPA’s ability” to testnew strategiesthat reduce

the regulatoryburdenandpromoteeconomicgrowth while achievingbetterenvironmentaland

public healthprotection. 66 Fed.Reg.50335.(Exhibit B)

8. The Illinois EPA andthe MWRDGC urgethe Boardto includethe revisionsof 40 CFR

403, foundat 66 Fed. Reg. 50334in this rulemakingdocket. Implementationof the ProjectXL

agreementas soon as possiblewill further the goals of the environmentand streamlinethe

processof effectiveadministrationof thepretreatmentprogram.

‘SATherefore,the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyandthe MWRDGCrespectfully

move that the Board include the October 3, 2001 PretreatmentProgramReinventionPilot

ProjectsUnderProjectXL, 66 Fed.Reg.50334,amendmentin R02-3.



Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency

October25, 2001

1021 North Grand Ave. East
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield, IL 62794-9276
(217) 782-5544

Michael G. Rosenberg
Alan J. Cook
100 EastErie St.
Chicago,IL 60611
(312) 751-6588

By: ___________

ConnieL. Tonsd’r

Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago

)1~J J~

By:
MichaelG. Rosenberg



AFFIDAVIT

I, RichardC. Sustich, being duly sworn on oath, state as follows:

1. I amAssistant Director of Research and Development,IndustrialWaste

Division, with the Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater

Chicago.

2. As part of myposition I have worked with the Project XL program and am

familiar with the factual assertions stated in the Motion for Expedited

Consideration.

3. I swear and affirm that the factual information within the Motion is true and

correct and that I am competentto t ti to the same.

RicIardC. Sustich

SUBSCRIBEDAND SWORNto
Beforemethis ~Se day of t~’&1b~(,2001

1\

i’Z/o~ç9~7I’Kl-
Nota4’ Public

~ OFFflc~~SEAL
~ AL/~cUc;ç~~ç~q(
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Metropolitan Water ReclamationDistrict of Greater Chicago

Project XL
Final Project Agreement

August 30,2000

In Collaboration with:
United StatesEnvironmental Protection Agency

illinois Environmental Protection Agency
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I. Purposeof Project XL and theFPA

A. Purpose ofProject XL

Proj ect XL, which stands for “eXcellence andLeadership,”is anationalpilot program to test the
extent to which regulatory flexibility, andother innovative environmental approaches~ canbe
usedto achieve superiorenvironmentalperformanceand reduced economic burden. Through
site-specific agreements with project sponsors, EPA is able to gather data andprojectexperience
that will help the Agency redesign current approaches to public health andenvironmental
protection. Under Project XL, sponsors—private facilities, muItip1~ facilities, industry sectors,
federal facilities, communities andstates—canimplement innovative strategies that produce
superior environmental performance, provide flexibility, cost savings, paperwork reduction or
otEerbenefits to sponsors, andpromote greater accountability to stakeholders.

B. Purposeof this Final Project Agreement

This Final Project Agreement (Agreement) is a joint statement of the plans, intentions and
commitmentsof the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), Illinois EPA(EPA), andthe
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of GreaterChicago(District) to carryout this pilot
Project approved for implementation at the District. This Project will be partof EPA’s Project
XL program to develop innovative approaches to environmentalprotection.

The Agreement does not create legal rights or obligations and is not an enforceable contract or a
regulatory action such as a permit or a rule. This appliesto boththesubstantiveandthe
procedural provisions of this Agreement. While the Parties to the Agreement fully intend to
follow these procedures, they arenot legally obligated to do so. For more detail, please refer to
Section VI. Implementation.

Federal andState flexibility and enforceable commitmentsdescribed in this Agreementwill be
implementedandbecome effectivethroughsite-specific regulations andmodification of the
existingNPDESpermitsfor the District’s facilities.

All Partiesto thisAgreementwill strive for ahighlevelof cooperation,communication,and
coordinationto assuresuccessful,effective,andefficient implementation of the Agreement and
the Project.

IL ExecutiveSummary

This Final Project Agreement (FPA) is an outgrowthof the EPA’s June23,1998, Federal
RegisterNotice (Volume 63, Number120) requesting proposals from Publicly OwnedTreatment
Works (POTWs) for XL projects basedon environmental performance measures for Pretreatment
Programs.The intent of this effort is to investigate ways of increasing the effectiveness of the
national Pretreatment Programandthus to obtaingreaterenvironmentalbenefit. EPA is willing
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to provide POTWsregulatory relief from programmatic requirements (e.g., specific monitoring
frequencies, specific control mechanism issuance requirements, etc.), so that they canimplement
alternativeprogramsthatincreaseenvironmentalbenefits.

TheDistrict is aPOTWthat treatswastewaterfrom domestic,commercial,andindustrialsources
located in the city of Chicago and 126 surroundingcommunitiesin Cook County, Illinois. The
District hasmaintainedan industrialwaste Pretreatment Programfor more than30 years.
Discharges from the District’s water reclamation plants (WRP) arein full compliancewith all
applicable standards of their respective National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
(NPDES) permits, andbiosolids generated by District WRPsconformto the Exceptional Quality
(EQ) criteriaoftheStandardsfor the Use andDisposalof SewageSludge(40CFR503).
Throughits PretreatmentProgram,which it is requiredto operateunderits NPDESpermits,the
District regulates process wastewater discharges from approximately 530 SignificantIndustrial
Users(SliT), including 358 Categorical Industrial Users(CIU), as of June 1, 2000. In 1996, the
United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) awardedtheDistrict theNational
Excellence Award for Pretreatment Programs in the Large Category (greater than 100 SliTs).

Based on~the success of its traditional command-and-control Pretreatment Program, the District
is in a,position to develop andevaluate a pilot program incorporating many of the regulatory
reinventioninitiatives recommendedby the EPA, the Association ofMetropolitan Sewerage
Agencies (AMSA), the Water Environment Federation (WEF), andthe regulated industrial
community. -

Theintended result of this project is the achievement of environmental performance better than
would otherwise be achieved under theDistrict’s currentprogram. A furtherprinciplefor the
District’s participationin Project XL is that participation must not result in a net increase in
PretreatmentProgramcosts,while there is substantial likelihood that participation could result in
along-termreductionin PretreatmentProgramcosts. Therefore,resourcesfor any additional
activitiesunderProjectXL canonly beprovidedthroughoperationalandregulatoryflexibility in
existing Pretreatment Program activities, with reallocationoffreedresources.These reallocated
resources, in turn, will be committedto achievingimprovements beyond currentenvironmental

- performance.

Current environmental performance, including maintenance of Part503 EQ sludgecriteria,must
be maintained. Program modifications or activitieswith thepotentialfor degradationof
environmentalperformancewill not be considered under this Project XL pilot project.

Inthis XL pilot project,four interrelatedactivitieswill demonstratetheapplicationof
• performance-basedoversightflexibility within theDistrict’s existingPretreatmentProgram

framework. Resourcescurrentlyallocatedto programmaticactivities with low potential for
environmentalbenefitwill be reallocatedto newPretreatmentProgramactivitieswith a greater

• potentialfor environmentalbenefit. Thesefour activitiesaresummarizedbriefly below.
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• 1. • To effectuatethisproject,EPA andEPA needto givetheDistrict regulatoryflexibility
with regardto its. obligationundertheGeneralPretreatmentRegulationsto provideregulatory
oversightto small CategoricalIndustrialUsers(C]lJs)into theDistrict’s WRPs. While oversight
flexibility maynotresultin directenvironmentalbenefit,suchflexibility will allow theDistrict
to reallocatecurrentlycommittedresourcesto otheractivitieswith greaterpotentialfor
environmentalbenefit.

2. TheformatoftheDistrict’s PretreatmentProgramAnnualReportwill also needto be
revisedto includedetailedinformationregardingenvironmentalperformancethat is notcurrently
requiredin theAnnualReport. To offsettheDistrict’s commitmentto includethis additional
informationin its AnnualReport,detailedoversightinformationregardingSliTs will needto be
limited to onlythepopulationofSills thatwerefoundin significantnoncomplianceat anytime
duringthereportyear.

3. Approximately276 ofthe358 CIUs regulatedundertheDistrict’s PretreatmentProgram
areelectroplating/metalfinishing facilities. UndertheEPA’s CommonSense Initiative, EPA

andtheMetalFinishingSectorhaveestablishedthenationalStrategicGoalsProgram(SGP)to
facilitatesector-wideenvironmentalperformanceimprovement,includingpromoting“beyond
compliance”performanceby sectorleaders.TheDistrict hasactivelysupportedtheobjectivesof
theSGPandis currentlyimplementingsri SGPprogramin thegreaterChicagoarea,in
cooperationwithEPA andtheEPA.

To furtherpromotetheobjectivesof EPA’sSectorInitiatives, theDistrict will createStrategic
PerformancePartnerships(Partnerships)with metalfinishing facilities that fully achievethe
individualfacility goalsoutlinedin theSGP. UnderthesePartnerships,theDistrict will work
cooperativelywith demonstratedsectorleadersto develop,test,andimplementalternative
measurementsystemsfor demonstratingenvironmentalperformance.TheDistrict also intendsto
extendPartnershipopportunitiesto CUJsin otherindustry sectorsin coordinationwith EPA’s
SectorInitiatives.

4. Like mostPOTWsacrossthenation,theDistrict, throughits PretreatmentProgram,has
achievedsubstantialenvironmentalgainsrelativeto thenon-conventionalpollutantsandheavy
metals,whichhavebeenregulatedundertheNPDESandtheDistrict’s local limits for many
years. However,thesamecannotbesystematicallysaidfor otherpriority pollutantsthatmaybe
ofconcernonalocal scale.To addressthesepollutants,theDistrict will developToxic
ReductionActionPlans(TRAPs).

UnderTRAPs, theParties(District, EPA andEPA) will useexistingenvironmentaldata(i.e.,
District emissionanddischargedataandmulti-agencyambientenvironmentalmonitoringdata)
to identify priority pollutantswhich aredocumentedto bepresentin quantitiesor concentrations
that maybearisk to theDistrict’s facilities ortheambientenvironmentbutnot currentlysubject
to regulation,and.rank thesepollutantsin orderofimportanceto stakeholders.As resources
becomeavailablethroughtheregulatoryflexibility describedabove,theDistrict will commit to
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specificreductionsin thelevelsof thesepollutantsin WRP emissionsanddischargesthrough
sourcecontrol. Sincetheseactivitieswouldbeoutsidetheexistingregulatorystructure,the
District will be freeto useinformal action(i.e., educationaloutreachandpollutionprevention)
for theseefforts. ThePartiesrecognizethat non-regulatoryactivitiesmaynotachievethe
anticipatedpollutantreductions,but the lessonslearnedcouldprovidedirectionfor furtherefforts
andopportunityfor futureprojects.

flI. Existing PretreatmentProgram Requirements

Thefollowing sectiondescribesthecurrentstatusoftheDistrict’s existingapproved
PretreatmôntProgram.Full annualreportsfor theDistrict’s PretreatmentProgram,beginningin
1995 areavailablethroughtheDistrict’s PublicInformationOffice, (312)751-6633.

A. Industrial WasteSurvey Requirements

Underits existingapprovedPretreatmentProgram,theDistrict mustidentify all nonresidential
userstributaryto its facilities, determinethenatureoftheiractivitiesandthepollutantsdischarge
therefrominto theseweragesystem,andadviseeachuserofapplicablePretreatmentStandards
andits obligationto complywith saidstandards.TheDistrict accomplishesthis surveythrough
ongoingsurveillanceofnon-residentialareasof its servicearea,throughperiodicreviewof
telephonedirectories,tradeassociationpublications,andtheIllinois Manufacturers’Association
directory. TheDistrict also annuallysolicits alisting ofall businesslicensesgrantedby the126
individual municipalitieswithin its serviceareafor review. Facilities identifiedaspotential
industrialusersarethensentaFacilityClassificationQuestionnaire(FCQ)anddirectedto
describein detailthenatureoftheiroperations.FCQ formsareprocessedthroughaformal
reviewprocessandareverifiedthroughon-siteinspectionsby District personnel.

Consistentwith 40 CFR403.8,undertheDistrict’s Ordinance,anonresidentialuseris classified
asaSignificantIndustrialUser(SItU) if it meetsanyofthefollowing criteria:

1) TheIndustrialUser(RI) is subjectto regulationunderafederalCategoricalPretreatment
Standard.

2) TheRI dischargesgreaterthan25,000gallonsperdayofprocesswastewaterinto the
seweragesystem.

3) TheIll contributes5 percentormoreofthehydraulicload.ororganiccapacityofthe
receivingWRP.

4) TheDistrict hasdesignatedtheIU ashavingareasonablepotentialfor adverselyaffecting
theoperationsof theDistrict’s WRPsor for violating any standardorrequirement
containedin theOrdinance.
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An1U is a CategoricalIndustrialUser(CR1) if it is subjectto reg lationundera federal
CategoricalPretreatmentStandard(#1 above). All CIUs areSills.

B. PermittingProcedures

Facilities identifiedaspotentialSills throughtheindustrialwastôsurveyprocessdescribed
abovearerequiredto submitdetailedDischargeAuthorizationRequests(DAR) (permit
applications)andto obtainDischargeAuthorizations(DA) (permits)from theDistrict forthe
regulationofprocesswastewaters.DAs areissuedfor aperiodnotexceedingfive yearsand
containspecific limitationson thevolumeofwastewaterandconcentrationsofpollutants
dischargedfrom bothcategoricallyregulatedandnon-regulatedindustrialprocesses.DAsalso
containspecificreportingandself-monitoringrequirementsapplicableto theSIU.

C. MonitoringRequire_ments

UndertheDistrict SewageandWasteControlOrdinance(Ordinance)andDAsissuedto
individual Sills, eachSRI is requiredto conductself-monitoringof its processwastewater
discharg&andto submitContinuedComplianceReports(CCR) twiceannually. Forprocess
wastewaterdischargeslessthan200,000gallonsperday (gpd),theSill mustself-monitorthe
wastewaterdischargeonat leastthreedaysduringatwo-weekperiod for eachsemi-annualCCR.
Forprocesswastewaterdischargesexceeding200,000gpd,.theSItU mustself-monitorthe
wastewaterdischargeonat leastsix daysduringa two-weekperiodfor eachsemi-annualCCR.-
All monitoringmustconformto theprovisionsof 40 CFR403.12andall analyticalmethods
mustconformto theprovisionsof40 CFR136. An authorizedrepresentativeoftheSRImust
certify all datacontainedin theCCRasaccurateandcomplete.

TheDistrict inspectseachSill andmonitorstheprocesswastewaterdischargefrom eachSRIon
atleastfourdays,annually;to verify continuedcompliancewith thetermsandprovisionsofthe
DA issuedto theSill. All monitoringmustconformto theprovisionsof40 CFR403.8 andall
analyticalmethodsmustconformto theprovisionsof40 CFR136.

D. EnforcementProcedures -

TheDistrict’s formalEnforcementResponsePlan(ERP)wassubmittedto EPA,Region5 in
December1989 andwasincorporatedinto theDistrict’s Ordinancein 1991. TheERPdescribes
theenforcementactionsavailableto theDistrict for responseto instancesofill noncompliance.
Theseactionsrangefrom informalNoticesofNoncompliancefor non-significantnoncompliance
to formalCeaseandDesist(C&D) Ordersfor significantnoncompliance.TheC&D Order
requiresthesubmittalofaformalComplianceSchedule,certifiedby anauthorizedrepresentative
Of the111 andaprofessionalengineerregisteredin thestateofIllinois, andthesubmittalofaFinal
ComplianceReport,includingtheresultsof self-monitoringconductedto verify thatcompliance
hasbeenattained.TheERPalsocontainsaResponseOptionMatrix thatidentifiestheminimum
enforcementresponsethatmaybeconsideredin responseto certaincritical typesof
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noncompliance, such as those instancesinvolving pass-throughand interference.

TheDistrict hasstatutoryauthorityto assesscivil penaltiesin therangefrom $100.00to
$2,000.00for eachday ofviolation,in administrativeproceedingsbeforeits Boardof
Commissioners,andto seekcivil penaltiesin therangefrom $1,000.00to $10,000.00per day of
violation, in civil actionsin theCircuit Court. Wbile theDistrict doesnot havestatutoryauthority
to initiativecriminalproceedings,it doeshaveauthorityandestablishedpolicy forreferralof
potentialcriminalactionsto the State’sAttorney’s Office ortheUnitedStatesAttorney.

E. ReportingRequirements

As indicatedabove,undertheDistrict’s OrdinanceandDAs, Sills arerequiredto submitCCRs
semi-annually,to demonstratecontinuedcompliancewith applicablePretreatmentStandards.

Underits NPDESpermits, the District must submit an annualPretreatmentProgramReportto its
ApprovalAuthority (currentlyEPA,Region5), detailingtheDistrict’s conformancewith the
PretreatmentProgramprovisionscontainedin 40 CFR403.8. Theannualreportmustinclude
detailedinformationdescribingtheDistrict’s resourcecommitmentto thePretreatmentProgram
aswell as detailedinformationdescribingthecompliancestatusofeachSRI.

F. Local Limits DevelopmentProcess

TheDistrict’s Ordinancewas first adoptedin 1969 andhas contained technically-based local
limits since 1971. These local limits were developed through a stakeholder process involving
representatives of the District, the regulated communityandacademia,andareconsidered
protective of worker health andsafety,WRP operations, andthe environment. Local limits are
reviewedannuallyby theDistrict’s ResearchandDevelopmentDepartment to ensure
appropriateness.

G. Current Resources

As reported in the District’s PretreatmentProgramAnnualReportfor 1999, the District has
devoted the following resource levels -to administration of its Pretreatment Program.
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Resource Commitment

FieldSurveillanceStaff 49.83 Full Time EquivalentPositions(FTE)

EnforcementAdministrationStaff 23.25 IFTEs

Analytical LaboratoryStaff 11.14FTEs

LegalAdministrationStaff 0.95 FTEs

TotalPretreatmentProgramBudget $7,258,622

IV Project XL Pilot Project Description and ProposedResources

A. Project Description

The following describes the XL pilot project, and notes how the District activities will differ from
current operations.

Therewill benochangein theDistrict’s IndustrialWasteSurveyRequirements (described above
in Section III. A.), Enforcement Response Plan (described above in Section III. D.), andLocal
Limits DevelopmentandReviewProcess(describedabovein SectionIII. F.).

1. ReducedOversightofDeMinimis andNon-SignificantCategoricalIndustrialUsers

Thisprojectis intendedto provideregulatoryflexibility to theDistrict with respectto the
oversightofsmall CRIsthathavevery low potentialto violatePretreatmentStandardsand
Requirementsor adverselyimpacttheoperationsoftheDistrict’s WRPsandtheenvironment.
Undercurrentregulationsall CIUs areclassifiedasSills. Thispilot projectcreatestwo categories
of CIII thatarenot significantindustrialusers(SilJ). Forpurposesofthis projecttherearetwo
categoriesofsmall CRIs: (1) deminimis and(2) non-significantcategoricalindustrialusers.

Currently,theDistrict re~eiveswastewaterfrom 358 CilJs. In this XL project,theDistrict is
seekingto reducetheoversightrequirementsfor “deniinimis” and“non-significant”CIII
facilities. Thispartof theXL proposalis consistentwith EPA’s proposalregarding“non-
significant” categoricalindustrialusersin its July 22, 1999,PretreatmentStreamliningProposal
(64FR39564). Thesereducedoversightrequirementswill notderegulate~anyCIII in thesense
thattheyareno longerrequiredto comply with CategoricalPretreatmentStandards.Rather,this
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approach will reduce both the CilJ’s andtheDistrict’s burdenin demonstratingcompliancewith
the applicable standards.

A CIII will beconsideredasdeminimis if it dischargesno untreatedcategoricalwastewaterandit
dischargesatotal of lessthan100 gallonsperdayofprocesswastewater,or if it is only subjectto
certificationrequirementsofapplicablecategoricalstandards.In addition,theCR1 will nothave
beenin significantnoncompliance(SNC),asdefinedat40 CFR403.3(t),with applicableeffluent
dischargestandardsorrequirementsfortheprior eight consecutivecalendarquarters.

Theoversightreductionsfor thoseCilJs thatmeetthede minimis criteriawould include:

Non-expiringDischargeAuthorizations(DAs)

Reductionin frequencyofself-monitoringfrom twiceperyearto at theDistrict’s
discretion.TheseClils wouldberequiredto reportannuallyto verify theirdeminimis
status.
TheDistrict will performaminimumof onerandomsitevisit annually. Thesitevisit will
include, at aminimum,verification ofproperoperationofwastewaterpretreatment
facilities n~ecessaryto maintaincompliancewith applicablestandardsandagrabsampling
oftheCIU’s dischargeto theseweragesystem.

TheDistrict is alsoseekingreducedoversightrequirementsfor smallcapacity“non-significant,”
CilJs. To qualifyasanon-significantCIII, theprocesswastewatersubjectto Categorical
PretreatmentStandardsthat is,dischargedfromthefacility:

Shallnot exceed0.0.1percentofthehydrauliccapacityofthereceivingWRP or 10,000

gallonsper day,whicheveris less,
Shallnotexceed0.01 percentoftheorganictreatmentcapacityofthereceivingWRP,and
Shallnot, for all applicablepollutants,exceed0.01 percentofthefive-yearaverage

headworksloadingat thereceivingWRP.

Themaximumallowabledischargecriteriafornon-significantCRIstributaryto eachofthe
District’s sevenWRPsareshownin AppendixI.

In addition:

TheCIII will nothavebeenin significantnoncompliance(SNC), asdefinedat40 CFR

403.3(t),with applicableeffluentdischargestandardsorrequirementsfortheprior eight
consecutivecalendarquarters.

TheDistrict will reassessconformanceofeachnon-significantCIII with theabovefour criteriaat
leastannually.

Theoversightreductionsfor thoseCRIsthatmeetthenon-significantcriteriawould include:
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Non-expiring Discharge Authorizations (DAs)
Reductionin frequency of self-monitoring andsubmittal of compliance reports from twice

peryearto onceperyear
• Reductionin frequencyof full facility inspectionandsamplingby theDistrict from once

peryearto onceeverytwo years
• Duringnon-inspectionyears,theDistrict will performaminimumofonerandomsitevisit

andsampling.

Conformancewith theconditionsset forth in thedefinitionsofdeminimis andnon-significant
CIII will be reassessedat leastannuallyby thePOTW. If afacility no longerfallswithin the
scopeofthedeminirnis ornon-significantCIII definitionbecauseof achangein thenatureofits
operationsorif thefacility is foundin significantnoncompliance(SNC), thefacility’s statusasa
deminimis ornon-significantCIII will be revokedandthefacility will revertto full CIII status.

TheDistrict estimatesthat 80 ofthe358 CRIscurrentlyregulatedundertheDistrict’s
PretreatmentProgramwould qualify for deminimis ornon-significantstatus. At thetimeofFPA
signature,~tis estimatedthat2 ofthese80 CIIJs wouldqualify asderninimis and78 of these80
CIIJswould qualify asnon-significant.

Underthis XL pilot project,theDistrict will continueto ensurethat eachfacility is in compliance
with standardsby issuingaDischargeAuthorization(DA) (permit)to eachSRIas described
abovein Sectionifi. B. PermittingProcedures.Currently,undertheGeneralPretreatment
Regulations,theDistrict issuesDAsto all significantindustrialusers,bothcategoricalandnon-
categorical,for aperiodnot exceedingfive years. TheDAswill continueto containspecific
limits forthevolumeofwastewaterthat canbegenerated,maximumallowableconcentrationsfor
pollutantsin thewastewater,andrequirementsfor self-monitoringandsubmittalofcompliance
reports..

UndercurrentDistrict practice,evenif nothingatthefacility haschangedwhentheDA expires,
theDA mustbereappliedfor andreissued.UnderthisProjectXL pilot project,however,de
minimis andnon-significantCRIswill be issued“non-expiring”DAs. “Non-expiring” permits -

will besubjectto reviewattheDistrict’s discretionandamendedasappropriate.

ThisXL pilot projectwould alsoallow reductionsin frequencyonly oftheself-monitoringand
reportingrequirementsfor non-significantCRJsfrom twiceperyearto onceperyear. In all other
respects,non-significantCRIswill berequiredto conductself-monitoringequivalentto current
practice,asdescribedabovein Sectionifi. C. MonitoringRequirements.(Forprocesswastewater
dischargeslessthan200,000gallonsperday (gpd),theSRImustself-monitorthewastewater
dischargeon atleastthreedaysduringatwo-weekperiodfor eachCCR. Forprocesswastewater
dischargesexceeding200,000gpd, theSill mustmonitor self-monitorthewastewaterdischarge
on at leastsix daysduring atwo-weekperiodfor eachCCR. All monitoringmustconformto the
provisionsof40 CFR403.12andall analyticalmethodsmustconformto theprovisionsof40
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CFR 136. An authorizedrepresentativeof theSRI mustcertify all datacontainedin the CCRas
accurateandcomplete.)

Currently,theDistrict inspectseachSRI atleastyearlyandsamplesprocesswastewateronat
leastfourseparatedayseachyear. Underthis XL’ pilot project,the inspectionfrequencywould be
reducedfrom onceayearto onceeverytwo yearsfornon-significantCIUs, andthesampling
frequencywill bereducedto onceeveryotheryearfor theseills. Theinspectionsconducted
underthisXL pilot projectwill beequivalentto thosecurrentlyconducted,asdescribedabovein
SectionIII. C. MonitoringRequirements.Only the frequencyoftheinspectionswould change
undertheXL pilot project.

As in thePretreatmentStreamliningproposal,thedeminimis andnon-significantCUJswill still
be requiredto, complywith applicablecategoricalPretreatmentStandardsandrelatedreporting’
requirements.TheDistrict will alsostill be requiredto performoversightfor theseCRI’s as
currentlyrequired:

• Notificationto CRJsoftheirstatusandrequirements,
• Receiptandreviewofrequiredreports,

Randomsamplingandinspection,and

Investigationof noncomplianceasnecessary.

Theproposedclassificationoffull, non-significant,andde minimis CRIs,alongwith the
oversightflexibility describedabove,is summarizedin Table1.:

Whereademinimis CIII ornon-significantCRI is foundto be in SNC, theDistrict will modify
theill’s DA to reflect full SRI status.TheRI would thenbe requiredto notbe in SNC for 8
consecutivequartersandto meetall otherapplicablecriteriato regainits statusasa deminimisor
non-significantCR1.

In addition,undertheDistrict’s SewageandWasteControlOrdinance,RIs arerequiredto notify
theDistrict atleast30 daysprior to any changein operationsordischargepracticesandto receive
writtenapprovalof such’changefrom theDistrict.- A deminimis CRI’s DA will besubjectto
revieworrevisionif its operationschangesignificantly (newprocessesor increaseddischarge
loadingsorflow ratesthatexceedthede minimis cutoffs.) If suchachangealterstheRIs
eligibility as ademinimis ornon-significantRI, theDistrict will makesuchanotificationto the
RI andtheRI will revertbackto full CIII status. Suchanoticeby anIII will alsopromptthe
District to evaluatetheappropriatenessoftheRI’s currentDA, A modificationoftheDA by the
District will be initiatedif appropriate.TheSRIwill be requiredto complywith theadditional
requirementscausedby reversionto full SRIstatus,within 6 monthsof thedateof reversion.
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TABLE 1

SELECTIONCRITERIA FORFULL, NON-SIGNIFICANT, ANDDEMINIMIS
CATEGORICALTh~DUSTRIALUSERDESIGNATION

Qualification

DeMinimis
CRI

No dischargeof
untreatedcategorical
wastewaterand<100
gpdtotalprocess
wastewaterdischarge,
orsubjectto
certification
requirementsonly, no
SNCfor four
consecutivesix month
periods

Non-Significant
CIII

<0.01%of POTW
designflow, 0.01% of
POTW headworks
organicload, 0.01% of
headworks load of
categoricallyregulated
pollutants,no SNCfor
four cOnsecutivesix-
monthperiods

Full
CR1

Subjectto
categorical
pretreatment
standardsandnot
qualifiedasDCRI
or NCRI

Permit length Control Authority
discretion

Non-expiring, subject Five years
to Control Authority
review every five
years

Minimum self-
monitoring
requirements
Minimum reporting
requirements

ControlAuthority
discretion

AnnualDCRI
certification

AnnualPeriodic
ComplianceReport

Twice/year

Twice annualPeriod
Compliance Report

Minimum Control
Authoritymonitoring

Onerandom site
visit/sampling
annually

One full
inspection/sampling
everytwo years;one
random site
visit/samplingduring
non-inspection years

Full
inspection/sampling
annually

Once/year
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Oneof theanticipatedresultsof thereducedoversightof deminimis andnon-significantCILJs is
thatsomefacilities thatdo not initially meetthesecriteriamaybepromptedto implement
pollution reductionandwaterconservationmeasuresin orderto obtainde minimis ornon-
significantCRI status. This will resultin decreasedloadingsofregulatedpollutantsinto the
WRPs. While theoversightflexibility will not resultin directenvironmentalbenefit,it will allow
theDistrict to allocatesavedresourcestowardactivitiesthathavegreaterpotentialforbenefiting
theenvironment.

2. Revisionsto PretreatmentProgramAnnualReport

In accordancewith theFederalpretreatmentregulationsandits NPDESpermits,theDistrict is
requiredto submitaPretreatmentProgramAnnualReport(AnnualReport)to its Approval
Authority (EPARegion5) eachyear. Along with detailsaboutstaffandfundingcommittedto the
pretreatmentprogram,theAnnualReportincludesdetailedinformationaboutthecompliance
statusofeachregulatedSRI. (Requirementsfor contentsofthereportappearin 40 CFR
403.12(i)).

Inthis XL project,[EPAwill proposeto amendtheirrulesto requiretheAnnualReportto provide
specificinformationfor only thoseSills foundto bein significantnoncompliance(SNC) during
thereportingyear. Currently,detailedinformation andthecompliancestatusrelatedto all Sills (a
totalofapproximately530)within theDistrict’s jurisdictionareincludedin theAnnualReport.
Underthis project,theDistrict wouldcontinueto collectall ofthe informationrequiredin 40 CFR
403.12(i),andit would maketheinformationavailableto EPA,Illinois EPA,andthepublic as
required.TheReportwould not,however,includespecificinformationaboutthefacilitiesthat
arenot in SNC.

Informationcurrentlyreportedin theAnnual Report,notpublishedin therevisedAnnualReport,
wouldbeavailablethroughtheDistrict’s PublicInformationOffice (312-751-6633).A Freedom
of InformationAct requestwouldnotberequiredto obtainthis information.

As a resultof this revision,thenumberof facilities coveredin theAnnualReportwouldvary from
yearto year,dependingonthenumberof facilities that arein SNCin agivenyear. Insteadof
providingspecificcomplianceinformationon theapproximately530 SRIscurrentlyregulatedby
theDistrict, with this changethenumberofSRIscoveredin theAnnualReportwouldhavebeen
227 in 1995,208 in 1996,and56 in 1997.

A secondrevisionto theAnnual Reportasaresultofthis Agreementis to includeadditional
environmentaldatain thereportthat arenot currentlyrequired.The~isttict hasbeencollecting
thesedatafor anumberofyearsfor its ownknowledge.Thedatawill providemoremeaningful
informationaboutthequality ofthewastewatersbeingdischargedandthequality ofthewatersin
thereceivingsurfacewaterbodies.

Theadditionalinformationwill includesummarydatarelatingto the 18 performancemeasures
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identified b.y the Association of Metropolitan Sewerage Agencies in its reportentitled“Case
Studiesin theApplicationofPerformanceforPOTWPretreatmentPrograms”(1997). These18
performancemeasuresai~elisted in Appendix.II. Thedetailedreportingformatfor this additional
informationwill bedevelopedwith input from theStakeholders.

ThisAgreementdoesnotwaiveanyof therequirementsofthe[EPA ConstructionPermit
Program. TheDistrict andthe[EPA~areconsideringdoinganotherpilot projectundertheState’s
RegulatoryInnovationPilot Programthatwould delegatemanagementoftheConstructionPermit
Programfor certainCRIs.

3. AlternativeEnvironmentalMonitoringSystems

UndertheGeneralPretreatmentRegulations,SRIsmustconductself-monitoringaccordingto
rigoroussamplingandanalyticalprotocolsprovidedby EPA. Theself-monitoringcurrently
requiredinvolvestraditional,“end-of-pipe”samplingofeffluent. TheDistrict’belieyesthis type
ofmonitoringmaynotbe idealbecauseit is relatively costly, it canonly bedoneonan infrequent
basis(dueto its cost),it is inconvenient,andit generallyprovideslittle to no feedbackto theSRI
for improving its processes.

This XL projectintendsto pilot testalternativeenvironmentalmonitoringapproaches.This
portionoftheprojectwill bepossiblethroughreallocatingthesavedresourcesfromthereduced
oversightof deminimis andnon-significantCRIsandtherevisionsto thePretreatmentAnnual
Report.

Onepossiblealternativeto traditionaleffluentdischargemonitoringis to usestatisticalprocess
controldatawhich is collectedby theSRIat criticalpointswithin its processtrain, oftenat
intervalsfar morefrequentthaneffluent dischargemonitoring. Thesedataserveto regularly
trackprocessperformanceandproductquality atthe SRI,andcouldpotentiallyserveto assess
pretreatmentsystemperformanceandwastewaterquality.

In orderto implementthealternativemonitoringsystems,theDistrict plansto form Strategic
PerformancePartnerships(.Partnerships)with anumberof facilities involvedin sectorStrategic
GoalsPrograms(SGP). Currentlytheonly well-developedsectorSGPinitiative in theChicago
areais for themetalfinishingsector. UndertheCommonSenseInitiative (CSI),EPAandthe
MetalFinishingSectorhavedevelopedthefirst sector-wideSGP. TheSGP establishedboth
facility-specificandsector-wideperformancegoalsthatextendbeyondtraditionalcompliance
with environmentalregulations.While themetalfinishing sectoris currentlytheonly sectorwith
a well-developedSGP,thisProjectXL pilot projectintendsto developPartnershipswith other
facilities from EPA’s SectorInitiatives asSGPsaredevelopedandassociatedfacilities become
interestedin implementingalternativemonitoringsystems.

TheDistrict will extendtheobjectivesofEPA’s SectorInitiativesthroughthePartnerships.
UnderthesePartnerships,theDistrict will workcooperativelywith demonstratedsectorleadersto
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develop, test andimplement alternative measurement systems for demonstrating environmental
performance.TheDistrict will work only with thosefacilities that havefully achievedthe goals
oftheirrespectiveSGPs.Facilities involvedin SGPinitiatives tendto be forward-thinkingand
havedemonstratedawillingnessto try to performaboveandbeyondwhatis required.

During thedevelopmentphaseof thealternativemonitoringsystem,databothfrom thealternative
systemandfrom traditionaleffluent samplingwill be collected. If thePartnershipshows,to the
satisfactionof thePartiesto this Agreement,that anAMS providesequalorbettermeasurement
ofenvironmentalperformance,thePartnershipwill developAlternativePerformanceExpectations’
for thefacility thatutilize thealternativemeansto demonstratecompliancewith applicable
pretreatmentstandards.As partof its mandatedregulatoryoversightfunction,theDistrict would
continueto assesscompliancewith applicablepretreatmentstandardsthrougheffluentdischarge
monitoringappropriateto the applicablestandards.

EPA and[EPAwill modify Ehe existingpretreatmentregulationsto enabletheDistrict to
implementtheProjectXL program. Regulatorymodificationswill allow: 1) Alternative
PerformanceExpectationsestablishedto thesatisfactionofthePartnershipto beconsideredby the
District, EPA and[EPAasameansthroughwhichthefacility will demonstratecompliancewith
applicablePretreatmentStandardsand2)Partnershipfacilities to obtainauthorizationto use~
AlternativePerformanceExpectationsto demonstratecompliancewith categoricalstandards.
This authorizationwill begivenonly uponapprovaloftheDistrict, EPA,and[EPA. TheDistrict,
EPA, and[EPAmustbesatisfiedthatthePartnershipdevelopeddatathat theAlternative -

PerformanceExpectations will satisfactorily demonstrate compliance with categorical standards.
Theultimateintentofthepilot testsis to developsystemsthatfulfill currentself-monitoringand
reportingrequirements.

PotentialPartnershipfacilities andtheDistrict areconcernedaboutanynewcategorical
pretreatmentstandardsorrequirementsthatmaybepromulgatedin thefuture. Ofgreatest
concernto theDistrict andindustryaretheMetalProducts& Machinery(MP&M) standards,
which couldeventuallysupercedestandardsthat currentlyapplyto metalfinishers. If aproposal
to modify an existingcategoricalpretreatmentstandardor to adoptanewcategoricalpretreatment
standardconflictswith the environmentalmonitoringsystembeingtestedor implementedby a.
facility underthis XL Agreement,theDistrict andPartnershipfacilities hopeto receivea deferral
of thenewormodified standardorrequirementfor thePartnershipfacility in caseswhereit
conflictswith thegoalsofthe SGPforthedurationofthePartnershipeffort.

EPAis not ableto prospectivelycommitto waivingneworrevisedpretreatmentstandardsthat
maybepromulgated.However,asstatedin aSeptember9, 1998,memofrom EPA’s Officeof
Water,EngineeringandAnalysisDivision, that Office is workingwith theOffice ofReinvention,
OfficeofPolicy,EPARegion5, andoutsideParties,to incorporatethe objectivesoftheMetal
FinishingStrategicGoalsPrograminto the!vIP&M regulation. Suchincorporationcould
conceivablyinvolve recognizingachievementofcertainbestindustrypracticesas abasisfor
determiningwhetherorhow afacility mustcomply with theMIP&M regulations.
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TheDistrict will proposePartnershipswith eligible facilitiesupondemonstrationthattheyare
fully achievingtheMetalFinishing.SGPgoals. EachPartnershipwill produceawork planfor the
AMS within six monthsofenteringinto aPartnershipthat is acceptableto theDistrict,
Partnershipfacilities, EPA, andIEPA. Theworkplanwill includeschedulesandstrategiesfor
piloting variousAMSs, andidentifyreportingmechanismsfor theA.MS pilots to EPA and[EPA.
Theworkplanwill bedistributedtotheStakeholders.Stakeholdersaredescribedin SectionV.
C. StakeholderInvolvement,below. Stakeholdersat this timeincludethefollowing: theDistrict,
EPA, [EPA, Citizensfor aBetterEnvironment,NorthBusinessandIndustrialCouncil, and
ChicagoMetalFinishersInstitute. .

4. Identification,Ranking,andControlofNon-RegulatedPollutants

Throughits pretreatmentprogram,theDistrict hasgreatlyreducedthe amountsofnon.-
conventionalpollutantsandheavymetalsregulatedundertheirNPDESpermitsandunder
PretreatmentStandards.Theobjectiveofthe lastcomponentoftheXL pilot projectwill beto
makeheadwayon reducingpollutantsnot coveredby eitherNPDESpermitsor local limits, but
which areof concernlocally. Implementingthis partoftheplanwill alsobedoneusingfundsand
resourcessavedfrom thefirst two partsoftheproposal.

TheDistrict proposesto implementToxicReductionActionPlans(TRA.Ps). UnderTRAPs,the
Stakeholderswill establishidentificationandpollutantselectioncriteria. ThePartieswill review
existingdataandidentify non-regulatedpollutantsoflocalconcern,aswell asecosystem-wide
pollutantsofconcern.ThePartieswill initially identify nomorethanfive pollutants,of concern
basedon anumberoffactors,including: (1) theirdetectablepresencein theinfluent, effluent,or
biosolidsatDistrict WRPs,(2) theirdetectablepresencein andpotentialto’ adverselyimpactWRP
receivingstreams,(3) theirpotentialto becomeregulatedpollutantsin NPDESpermits issuedto
District WRPs,and(4) theirdesignationaspollutantsofconcernundernationalenvironmental
policy initiatives suchastheGreatLakesInitiative. It shouldbeclear,however,thatTRAPsare
intendedto addresspollutantsthat arenot currentlysubjectto regulationundertheNPDES
ProgramandthatTRAPsarenot intendedasa substitutefor enforcementofeitherCategorical
PretreatmentStandardsor local limits developedundertheNationalPretreatmentProgram.

ThePartieswill identify andrankthepollutantsin. orderof importancebasedoncriteria
developedby theStakeholders.TheStakeholderswill attemptto identify the‘source(s)ofthe
identifiedandrankedpollutants,andestablishpollutantreductiontargets.

TheDistrict andimpactedentitieswill thenattemptto reducedischargesandemissionsof these
pollutantsthroughavarietyofnon-traditionalstrategiesdevelopedby theStakeholdersand
impactedentities. Someofthestrategiesthatmaybeconsideredinclude: (1) pollutionprevention
outreachto industrialandcommercialsources;(2).consumereducationprogramsandincreased
householdhazardouswastecollections;and (3)point source-pointsourceeffluenttrading
agreements.
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If a CILJ is affordedregulatoryflexibility ofreducedmonitoringandreporting,andsubjectto less
frequentinspection,asdescribedabovein SectionIV, A. ReducedOversightof D.eMinimis and
Non-SignificantCategoricalIndustrialUsers,and/orparticipatesasaPartnershipfacility in the
developmentofAMS asdescribedabovein SectionIV. C. AlternativeMonitoring Systems,they
will be expectedto fully participatein any of thevoluntaryemissionreductionactivities proposed
underTRAPswhich areapplicableto theirfacility. If sucha Clii doesnot fully participatein
applicableTRAPsemissionreductionactivities,theirstatusasademinimis ornon-significant
CRI and/orAMS Partnershipfacility will besubjectto revocation. -

TheDistrict will convenetheStakeholderswithin threemonthsofFPA signaturefor development
of theselectioncriteria. TheParties,in consultationwith theStakeholders,asdescribedabove,.
will endeavorto identify thepollutantsto beaddressedunderTRAPsandpollutantsourceswith
12 monthsofprojectimplementation,andidentify reductionstrategieswithin 18 monthsof
projectimplementation.

B. ProposedResources

TheDistrict is notproposingany changesto its currentoverallresourcecommitmentto the
PretreatmentProgram.Throughapplicationoftheregulatoryflexibility regardingsmall CRIs,the
District anticipatesthatresourcescurrentlycommittedto mandatedprogrammaticactivitieswill
becomeavailablefor activitiesnotcurrentlybeingperformedby theDistrict. Theseactivities
includeparticipationin thepreviouslydescribedPartnershipswith industryandthe
implementationofTRAPs.

ThecostofadministeringTRAPswill besegregatedfrom andnot includedin thePretreatment
Programcostrecoverycomponentapplicableto Sills,butwill berecoveredthroughtheDistrict’s
UserChargeProgram,which is applicableto all usersoftheDistrict’s services.

TheDistrict estimatesthatinitially, it will save0.5 full time equivalent(FTE) Engineeringand2.0
FTEField SurveillanceSectionfrom thispilot project’sregulatoryflexibility. Theseresources
will beequallyapportionedto theAMS andTRAPsportionsofthis project.

V. PROJTECT XL CRITERIA

A. Superior Environmental Performance

UnderthisXL project,SuperiorEnvironmentalPerformance(SEP)will beachievedthroughthe
alternativeenvironmentalmonitoringsystemsandtheidentification,rankingandreductionof
non-regulatedpollutants.Theothertwo componentsoftheXL proposal(reducedoversightofde
minimis andnon-significantCIIJs,andrevisionsto thePretreatmentProgramAnnualReport)will
createregulatoryflexibility thatwill yield time andcostssavingsto theDistrict. Thesesavings
will thenbededicatedto the SEP-generatingpartsoftheproject. In addition,thereduced
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oversightofdeminimisandnon-significantCIUsmayprovideincentivefor someCJiIsto reduce
theirpollutantloadingsandwaterusagein orderto classifyas deminimis ornon-significantso
thattheycanbenefitfrom theresultingregulatoryflexibility.

Thealternativemonitoringsystemwill provideenvironmentaldataonamorefrequentbasis
and/orprovidódatathat aremoreaccurate,moreprecise,and/ormoremeaningfulthantraditional
environmentalmonitoringdata. Integrationofprocesscontroldatawith effluentdischargedata
will providePartnershipparticipantswith bettertools forprocessmanagementandwill likely
resultin improvedprocessperformance,with concurrentdecreasedloadingofregulatedpollutants
andreducedwaterconsumption.It is alsoanticipatedthatthe alternativemonitoringsystemwill
increaseworkersafety.

If theopportunityto try out alternativemonitoringsystemsis considereddesirableby themetal
finishing sector,thePartnershipsmayfunctionasanincentivepromptingmorefacilities to join
theSGP initiative. In. addition,thePartnershipsformedto testthe alternativeenvironmental
monitoringsystemsin this XL projectshouldleadto an increasein thesuccessofthe SGP
initiative.’ ThisXL projectcanthus take“partial credit” for thesuccessesoftheSGP.
Environmentalgainsthatshouldbeachievedunderthemetallinishing SGPinclude:

Reducedamountofhazardousandtoxic wastegeneratedandreleased
DecreasedwaterandenergycOnsumption
Decreasedworkerexposureto toxic materials
Improvedresourceutilization
Decreaseddemandfor rawmaterials
Reducedoverall loadingto theDistrict system
Improvedquality of effluentandbiosolids

Identifying andreducingnon-regulatedpollutantswill resultin environmentalgainsfrom thenon-
traditionalstrategiestheDistrict will useto reduceemissionsofidentifiedpollutants.

In ordertopreventadecreasein environmentalperformancedueto thereducedoversightof de
minimis ornon-significantCflJs,theDistrict will not acceptanyenvironmentaldegradationfrom
thesefacilities. Currentenvironmentalperformancewill bemaintained.If theDistrict observes
anynegativeindicators,theywill takenecessarystepsto addressthesituation,includinghalting
theproject.

Currently theDistrict’s WRPsareoperatingin compliance.with effluent andExcellentQuality
biosolids,asdefinedunder40 CFR503. TheDistrict is committedto maintaining,at aminimum,
this level of environmentalperformance.CurrentlytheDistrict monitorsthe environmental
performanceoftheirWRPsby taking daily influent and effluentsamples.The samplesare
analyzedfor all pollutantsregulatedundertheDistrict’s NPDESpermits. Additionally, WRP
biosolidsareanalyzedevery16 days(DigesterCompositeOutput), for metalsregulatedunder40
CFR503. TheDistrict hasalreadyestablishedperformancetargetsfor digesteroutputwhich
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includeasafetyfactor that ensures continued production of Exceptional Quality biosolids. If the
digesteroutputat aWRP exceedsthe establishedtargetfor any parameter,theDistrict will initiate
an investigation,includingtheinstallationof continuouslyoperatedautomaticsamplers,as
appropriate,atpoint sources’tributariesto theWBP to identify the facility responsiblefor the
increasedpollutantloading. Appropriateenforcementactionwill be takenagainstfacilities
violating theiroperatingpermits,including,butnot limited to theirremovalfrom theXL pilot
project.

It is anticipatedthat inclusionofadditionalenvironmentaldatain theAnnualReportwill havea

positiveeffecton environmentalperformance.Thenewreportwill bemoredetailedandmore
usefulto thepublic.

B. Cost Savingsand PaperworkReduction

Thereducedoversightof deminimis andnon-signfficantCUJswill reducethetime andcost to the
District for inspectionsandeffluent sampling. Insteadofoneinspectionperyearandfoureffluent
samplingeventsperyearfor approximately80 facilities, theDistrict will conductdiscretionary
inspectionsandsamplingat de minimis CUJs,andwill inspectandsampleeachnon-significant
Clii onceeverytwo years. In addition,theself-monitoringfor de minimisCUJswill bereduced
atthediscretionoftheDistrict, andnon-significantCIIJs will havehalftheamountofself-
monitoringandreporting. District resourcesto review andfollow-up on thosereportswill be
reduced.

Theproposedrevisionsto theAnnualReportwill resultin bothincreasesand decreasesin
paperwork,labor,andcostsfor District. Theadditionaldatain thereportwill resultin some
increasesin labor,cost, andpaperwork. However,by requiringthat theAnnualReportonly
reporton thosefacilities thatwerein significantnoncomplianceduringtheyear,significant
savingsin paperwork,labor, andcostswill be gained. Insteadofincludingenforcementdatafor
over 500 facilities eachyear,theAnnualReportwill likely reporton 100 facilities or less.

It is alsoanticipatedthat thealternativemonitoringsystemsdevelopedin thisprojectwill be less
costlyto conductthanthecurrenttraditionalmonitoring. - , . -

C. Stakeholder Involvement .

The following organizations were invited to participate in a stakehoider group with the District,
EPA, and1EPAto developtheFPA: ChicagoMetalFinishersInstitute(CMFI), Citizensfor a
BetterEnvironment(CBE), Centerfor NeighborhoodTechnology,Chicago Law Clinic, Illinois
WasteManagementandResearchCenter,Illinois Departmentof Commerce andCommunity
Affairs, North Business andIndustrialCouncil (NORBIC), andBack of the Yards Neighborhood
Council. Meetings were also advertised andopento thepublic. Meetingsto discusstheFPA
wereheldin ChicagoonApril 6, May3, andJune14, 2000. CMFI, CBE, andNORBIC,
participatedin theFPA development to a substantial degree, andthusarepresentlyconsidered
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participatingStakeholders.Along with theDistrict, EPA, andIEPA, thesethreegroupsare
Stakeholdersfor thepurposesofthis documentandproject,althoughotherorganizationsand
individualswith aninterestin theprojectarewelcometo’ participateasstakeholdersduringproject
implementation.

Stakeholderinvolvementwill continuein projectimplementation.SuccessoftheAMSsdepends
on developmentofPartnershipswith facilities involved in. theChicagoareathathavefully
achievedthe SGPgoalsfortheirrespectiveindustrysectors.The CMFI, CBE, andNORBIC also
expressedinterestin participatingin theTRAPsprocessasoutlinedin SectionIV. I). above.

D. Innovation/Multi-MediaPollutionPrevention

TheAMS will be innovativeandsupportpollutionprevention. In. addition,theproject’s
identificationandcontrolofnon-regulatedpollutantsshoulddecreaseamountsofnon-regulated
pollutantsin waste’~aterthatare oflocal concern.This approachis proactivepollution
prevention.Thenon-traditionalapproachesformakingtheseenvironmentalgainsareinnovative.

E. Transferability

Theapproachesandmanagementpracticesin this project,suchasmodifying theexisting
pretreatment regulations to allow Partnership facilities authorization to use Alternative
PerformanceExpectations,will be readilytransferableto otherPOTWsandindustries.

Similarly, if plansto reduceoversightfor deminimisandnon-significantCIUs, andto modify the
AnnualReportFormataresuccessfullyimplemented,this informationcouldalsobereadily
transferredto otherPOTWs. Finally, plansto reducenon-regulatedpollutantsthroughTRAPs
maybe transferredto otherPOTWs;the EPAmayfind it appropriateto promulgatefuture
regulationsrequiringtighter controlson somepollutantsidentifiedin the.TRAPsprocess.

F. Feasibility

TheDistrict is financially, technically,andadministrativelyableto conductthis ProjectXL pilot.
Theyhavemadeaconirnitrnentto makeavailablesufficientresourcesand appropriatelyqualified
staffto implementthisproject.

Implementingthe alternativemonitoringsystemcomponentoftheproposalshouldbefeasible.
Its successwill betied to the successoftheChicagoSGPin attractingmetalfinisherswilling and
ableto fully achievetheSGPgoals,aswell asthesuccessandinterestfrom otherlesserand
undevelopedsectorinitiatives.

Identifyingandrankingnon-regulatedpollutantsshouldalsobepossible.. Implementingthe
sourcecontrolplanswill bechallengingdueto thelackofdirectregulatoryendpoints,which
supportrequestsfor sourcereductions.Voluntarypollutionpreventionefforts conductedby
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POTWsin the past have,however,experiencedagooddegreeof success.

The District hasindicated that the requested regulatory flexibility should be sufficient to enable it
to implementtheplannedenvironmentalimprovements.

G. Monitoring, Reporting, and Evaluation

The District will continue to monitor the performance of their WRPs,andconduct basin sampling
asnecessaryasdescribed above in Section V. A. above. Reporting on thismonitoring and
samplingwill beavailableuponrequestto theDistrict. If aWRP performancehasdeclined,this
informationwill be reported immediately in writing to thePartiesandStakeholders.

Work plansfor AMS will bepreparedwithin six monthsofestablishmentofPartnershipswith
individual CItJs.

The pollutants to beaddressedundertheTRAPsandpollutant sources will be identified within 12
monthsofprojectimplementation.TRAPspollutantreductionstrategieswill beidentifiedwithin
18 monthsofprojectimplementation.

H. Shifting ofRiskBurden

ThisXL pilot projectshouldnotresultin anyadverseshifts in loadingsacrossmedia. It is likely
thatthe80 or sodeminimis andnon-significantCIUsthatwould besubjectto reduced
monitoringandoversightarelocatedthroughoutthesevenWRPdistrictsand do not all discharge
to oneWRP. The environmentalbenefitswill beevenlydistributedacrossthecommunityand
watershed.Currentrequirementsin theDistrictpretreatmentprogramfor protectingworker
healthandsafetywill remainin place. It is anticipatedthattheAMSs developedin. this pilot
projectwill besuperiorto currentmonitoringpracticeswith respectto workersafety..

VI. Implementation

Implementation of this agreement will rely on EPAto issue a rule that would modify existing
regulations andthe IEPAto adoptthis rule. This rulewill grantregulatoryflexibility to [EPAand
theDistrict to: 1) provide oversight flexibility for lBs meetingde minimis or non significantCItJ
criteria,2) allow theDistrict to usean alternativeformatfor its Pretreatment Annual Report, and
3) allow AlternativePerformanceExpectationsestablishedto thesatisfactionofthePartnershipto
beconsideredby theDistrict, EPA, andIEPA asameansthroughwhichthefacility will
demonstrate compliance with applicable Pretreatment Standards, and Partnership facilities to
obtainauthorizationto useAlternativePerformanceExpectationsto demonstratecompliancewith
categoricalstandards.ThePartiesintendthat oncethis is in place,IEPA will issuerevised
regulationsandan amendedNPDESwastewatertreatmentfacility penuitto oneof thewastewater
treatmentplantsoperatedby theDistrict, andtheDistrict will needto apply for a substantial
pretreatmentprogrammodification,reviseits seweruseordinance,andissueamendedDischarge
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Authorizationsto deminimis andnon significantCIIJs. All oftheseactionsarenecessaryto fully
implementtheprovisionsofthis project.

TheIllinois Pollution ControlBoardwill be involvedin Staterulemakingto allow theDistrict to
implementtheregulatoryflexibility ofthis ProjectXL pilot project.TheBoardis mandatedto
adoptregulationsthat are“identicalin substance”to thefederallypromulgatedpretreatment
regulations.

VII. EventsPreventingProject Implementation! UnavoidableDelays

Thissectionappliesto theprovisionsofthis FPAthat do notencompassenforceableregulatory
mechanisms.Enforceablemechanisms,suchaspermitprovisionsorrules,shallbesubjectto
modificationor enforcementasprovidedin applicablelaw.

“Unavoidabledelay” for purposesoftheprojectdescribedin this FPA is definedas any event
arisingfrom causesbeyondthecontrolofanyPartyor Partiesthatdelaysorpreventsthe
implementationoftheprojectdescribedin thisFPA despitetheParties’bestefforts to put their
intentionsinto effect. An unavoidabledelaycanbecausedby, for example,afire oractsofwar.
An unavoidabledelaydoesnot includeany increasein costsnecessaryto undertake-and
successfullycompletetheprojectin atimely fashion.

Whenany eventoccursthatmaydelayorpreventthe implementationofthis project,whetheror
not it is unavoidable,thePartywith knowledgeoftheeventwill provideverbalnoticeto the
designatedrepresentativesof theremainingParties.Within tendaysofthePartyproviding initial
noticeoftheeventawrittenconfirmingnoticewill beprovidedto the Stakehoiders.The
confirmingnoticewill includethereasonforthe delay,theanticipateddurationof thedelay,all
actionstakento preventorminimize thedelay,andtheParty’srationalefor consideringsucha
delayto beunavoidable.ThePartyprovidingnoticewill includeall availabledocumentation
supportingtheclaimthatthe delaywasunavoidable.

If theParties,afterreasonableopportunityto confer,agreethatthedelayis attributableto an
unavoidabledelay,thenthetimeforperformanceofobligationsthat areaffectedwill be extended
to covertheperiodlost dueto thedelay. If thePartiesagree,thePartieswill documenttheir
agreementin awrittenamendmentto thisFPA. If thePartiesdo not agree,thentheprovisionsfor
DisputeResolutionin SectionXIII will be followed.

VIII. Enforceability of the FPA . -

This Agreementin itselfdoesnotcreateormodify legalrightsorobligations,is not a contractor a
regulatoryaction, suchasapermitor anile, andis not legallybindingor enforceableagainstany
Party. Rather,it expressestheplansandintentionsofthePartieswithout makingthoseplansand
intentionsbindingrequirements.This appliesto theprovisionsofthis Agreementthatconcern
proceduralaswell assubstantivematters. Thus,for example,theAgreementestablishes
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proceduresthatthePartiesintendto follow with respectto disputeresolutionandtermination(see
SectionsXI andXII). However,while thePartiesfully intend to adhereto theseprocedures,they
arenot legally obligatedto do so.

EPAintends to propose for public comment the ruleneeded to implement this Project. Any rules,
permit modifications or legal mechanisms that implement this Project will be effective and
enforceable as provided under applicable law.

This Agreement is not a “final agency action” by EPA, because it does not create or modify legal
rights or obligations andis not legally enforceable. This Agreement itself is not subject to judicial
review or enforcement. Nothing any Partydoes or does not do that deviates from a provision of
this Agreement, or that is alleged to deviate from a provision of this Agreement, canserve as the
solebasisfor any claim for damages, compensation or other relief against any Party.

IX. Duration ofAgreement

This FPAwill be in. effect for theperiodof five years,unlessterminated earlier by the Parties. At
least180 days prior to the end of the five-year period of this FPA, the District mayapply for
renewalor extension of the Project period. A renewal or extension of the Project period will be
treated as a modification of the FPA, and is addressed in Section Xbelow.

X. Amendmentsor Modifications to theAgreement

ThisProjectis anexperimentdesignedto testnewapproachesto environmentalprotectionand
there is a degree of uncertainty regarding the environmental benefits andcostsassociatedwith
activities to be undertaken in thisProject. Therefore, it maybe appropriate to amend this
Agreement at some point during its duration. Issues andamendmentsmay be raised by the Parties
or the Stakeholders.

This FinalProject Agreement maybe amendedbymutual agreement of all Partiesat anytime
duringthedurationoftheProject. The Parties recognize that amendments to thisAgreement may
also necessitate modification of legal implementation mechanisms (such as a rule or permit) or
mayrequiredevelopmentofnewimplementationmechanisms.If the Agreementis amended,
EPA, theDistrict, and[EPAexpectto work together with otherregulatorybodiesand
stakeholdersto identify andpursueanynecessarymodificationsor additionsto the
implementationmechanismsin accordancewith applicableprocedures.If thePartiesagreeto
makeasubstantialamendmentto this Agreement,thegeneralpublic will receive notice of the
amendmentandbe given an opportunityto participatein theprocess,asappropriate.

In determiningwhetherto amendtheAgreement,thePartieswill evaluatewhethertheproposed
amendmentmeetsProjectXL acceptancecriteriaandany otherrelevantconsiderationsagreedon
by theParties. All Partiesto theAgreementwill meetwithinninety (90)daysfollowing
submissionof anyamendmentproposal(orwithin ashorteror longerperiodif all Partiesagree)to
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discuss-evaluationoftheproposed.amendment.If all Partiessupporttheproposedamendment,
thePartieswill (afterappropriatestakeholderinvolvement)amendtheAgreement.

XL Termination of Agreement

A. ExpectationsConcerning Termination.

ThisFPA is not a legallybindingdocumentand‘any Partymaywithdrawfrom theFPA at any
time. If Partiesdo withdrawfrom theFPA, theregulationandlorpermitwill remainenforceable
until modified. However,it is thedesireofthePartiesthat thisFPA shouldremain.in effect
throughtheexpectedminimumProjectterm, and,duringthat time,be implementedasfully as
possible.AlthougheachPartyretainsits discretionto terminatetheFPA atanytime, it is the
intentofthePartiesthatthis Projectwill notbe terminatedunilaterallyduringtheexpected
minimumprojecttermofthis FPA unless.oneofthefollowing conditions,setforth belowoccurs:~

1. Failure(takingintoaccountits natureandduration)by any otherPartyto (a) complywith the
provisionsoftheimplementationmechanismsfor thisProject,or (b) actin accordancewith
theprovisionsofthis FPA;

2. Discoveryofthefailure ofany otherParty-todisclosematerialfactsduringdevelopmentof
theFPA;

3. FailureoftheProjectto provideenhancedenvironmentalbenefitsan.dlorperformance
consistentwith the expectationsofthis FPA;

4. Enactmentor promulgationofanyenvironmental,health,orsafetylaw orregulationafter
executionofthis FPAwhichrenderstheProjectlegally,technically,oreconomically
impracticable;or

UnlessthePartiesdeterminethatcontinuationoftheProjectpasttheminimumProjecttermis
warranted,thisFPAwill beterminatedasof theendoftheminimumProjectterm.

EPA, Illinois EPA andtheDistrict do not intendto withdrawfrom theAgreementif theDistrict
doesnot actin accordancewith this Agreementor its implementationmechanisms,unlessthe
actionsconstituteasubstantialfailure to actconsistentlywith intentionsexpressedin this
Agreementandits implementingmechanisms.Thedecisionto withdrawwill, ofcourse,takethe
failure’snatureanddurationinto account.

TheDistrict will begivennoticeandareasonableopportunityto remedyany “substantialfailure”
beforeEPA’s or [EPA’s withdrawal. If thereis adisagreementbetweenthePartiesoverwhether
a“substantialfailure” exists,thePartieswill usethedisputeresolutionmechanismidentifiedin
SectionXII of thisAgreement.EPA andtheIllinois EPAretaintheirdiscretionto useexisting
enforcementauthorities,includingwithdrawalorterminationof thisProject,asappropriate.The
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District-retainsany existing rightsorabilities to defenditself againstanyenforcementactions,in
accordancewith applicableprocedures.

B. TerminationProcedures

ThePartiesagreethat thefollowing procedureswill beusedto terminatetheProjectprior to the
minimumProjectterm,andfurtherthattheimplementationmechanismswill providefor
withdrawalor terminationconsistentwith theseprocedures:,

AnyPartydesiringto terminatethisEPA is expectedto providewrittennoticeofits intent to
terminateto theotherPartiesandStakeholdersatleast60 daysprior to termination.

If requestedby any onePartyduringthe60 dayperiodnotedabove,thedisputeresolution
proceedingsprovidedin SectionXII herein,maybe initiatedto resolveany disputerelatingto the
intentto terminate.If, following any disputeresolutionor informal discussion,thePartystill
desiresto terminate,theterminatingPartywill providewrittennotice offinal terminationto all
Partiesto theFPA.

If any Partyterminatesits participationin thisFPA, theremainingPartieswill consultwith the
District to determinewhethertheFPAshouldbecontinuedin amodifiedform consistentwith
applicablefederalandstatelaw, orterminated.

Theterminationproceduressetforth in. this Sectionapply to thedecisionto terminate
participation in theFPA. Proceduresto beusedinmodifying orrescindingthelegalmechanisms

usedto implementtheProjectwill begovernedby thetermsof thoselegalmechanismsand
applicablelaw.

C. Post-ProjectCompliancePeriod

OrderlyReturnto Compliancein theEventof Early Termination:

In theeventofanyterminationnotbasedupontheendoftheexpectedminimumProjectterm
(initially five years),therewill be an InterimCompliancePeriodto providesufficienttime
consistentwithpermitmodificationproceduresset forth in 40 CFR § 122.1 et seq.for theDistrict
to comeinto compliancewith theregulationsdeferredundertheProject. By theendofthe
Interim CompliancePeriod,theDistrict will complywith theapplicablestandardsset forth in 40
CFRPart403 andtheapplicableIllinois AdministrativeCodegoverningthePretreatment
Program. Within threemonthsof theterminationdate,EPAandtheIllinois EPAwill issuean
order,permitorotherlegallyenforceablemechanismestablishinganimplementationschedulefor
theDistrict’s orderlyreturnto compliance.TheInterim CompliancePeriodis 15 monthsfrom the
dateonwhichEPA, theIllinois EPA ortheDistrict provideswrittennoticeoffmalterminationof
theProjectin accordancewith thetermsofthisFPA. It is theDistrict’s intent to be in full
compliancewith all applicablerequirementsaboveassoonaspracticable,aswill be set forthin
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theimplementationschedule.

Orderly Returnto Compliancein the Event of Completion of Project Term:

Intheeventofternimn.ationbasedupontheendoftheProjectterm,theDistrictwill achieve
compliancewith all applicablerequirementswithin 15 monthsoftheendoftheminimumProject
term,unlesstheProjectis modifiedin. accordancewith SectionsIX andX. Amendmentand
Resources.TheDistrict, is expectedto anticipateandplanfor all activitiesnecessaryto comeinto
complianceuponcompletionoftheProject,sufficiently in advanceoftheendoftheProjectterm.
TheDistrict mayrequestameetingwith EPA andtheIllinois EPA to discussthetiming and
natureof any actionsthattheDistrict will berequiredto taketo comeinto compliancewith
regulatoryrequirementsthathavebeendeferredunderthisProjectandshouldrequestsucha
meetingat least60 daysin. advanceoftheanticipatedcompletiondateoftheprojectterm. The
Partiesexpectthat theywill meetwithin 30 daysofreceipt.oftheDistrict’swrittenrequestfor
sucha discussion.At andfollowing suchmeeting,thePartiesexpectthattheywill engagein
reasonablegoodfaith discussionto identify theextentto which requirementsdeferredunderthis
Projectwill apply afterterminationofthis Project.

XII. DisputeResolution

Any disputethat ariseswith respectto themeaning,application,implementation,interpretation,
amendment,terminationormodificationoftheFPAwill, in thefirst instance,bethesubjectof
informal discussions.To initiate informaldiscussions,anyPartythatbelievesit hasadispute
with anyotherPartywill contactall Parties,to identify andexplainthematter(s)in dispute. This
initial contactshouldinvolve staffat theappropriatelevel forthenatureofthedispute.

If thedisputecannotbe resolvedby thesestaffwithin 30 daysofthe initial contact(or such,longer
timeasagreedto by thedisputants,thenanyPartyescalatethedisputeto therespectivechief
administrativeofficials (signatoriesto this Agreement).Writtennoticesshallbeprovidedto these
officials andtheStakeholdersthat explaintheissuein disputeandprovideaproposalfor
resolution.TheEPA Region5 Administratorshallconveneameetingorconferencecall assoon
aspracticable.Theseofficials mayprepareafinal opinionthat specifiesthat agreedresolutionor
otherappropriatefindings in. a timely manner.

Nothing in thissectionwill beconstruedto altertheParties’expectationsregardingtheability to
terminateorwithdraw from theFPA set forth in theprovisionofSectionXl Terminationof
Agreement.

XIII. Right ofOther Legal RemediesRetained

Exceptasexpresslyprovidedin thelegal imp1em~ntationmechanisms,nothingin theFPA affects
or limits theDistrict’s, EPA’s, or [EPA’s legalrights. Theserightsmayincludelegal,equitable,
civjl, criminalor administrativeclaimsor otherreliefregardingtheenforcementof presentor
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future applicablefederalandstatelaws,rules,regulationsorpennitswith respectto thefacility or
theDistrict.

AlthoughtheDistrict doesnot intendto challengeagencyactionsimplementingtheProject
(including any ruleamendmentsoradoptions,permit actions,orotheraction) thatareconsistent
with this EPA,theDistrict neverthelessreservesanyright it mayhaveto appealor otherwise
challengeanyandall agencyactionsimplementingtheProject.Nothing in this EPAis intended
to limit theDistrict’s right to administrativeor judicial appealor reviewofthoselegal
mechanismsin accordancewith theapplicableproceduresfor suchreview.

XIV. Transfer ofProject Benefits and Responsibilities

It is expectedthatthe implementationmechanismswill allow for thetransferoftheDistrict’s
rights andobligationsundertheProjectto any futureowneroroperatoruponrequestofthe
District andsuchowner/operator,providedthatthefollowing conditions,aremet:

TheDistrict will providewrittennoticeof any suchproposedtransferto EPAandthe
Illinois EPAatleast45 daysprior to theeffectivedateof thetransfer. Thenoticeis
expectedto includeidentificationofproposedtramisferee,adescriptionoftheproposed

- transfere&sfinancialandtechnicalcapabilityto assumetheobligationsassociatedwith the
Project,andastatementofthetransferee’sintentionto signtheEPAas anadditionalParty.

Within 30 daysofreceiptofthewrittennotice,it is expectedthattheEPAandIEPAwill
determinewhetherthetransfereehasdemonstratedadequatefinancialandtechnical
capabilityto carryout theProject,willingnessto signtheFPA, andis otherwisean
appropriateXL partner. It is expectedthatthe implementationmechanismswill provide
that, solong asthedemonstrationhasbeenmadeto thesatisfactionandunreviewable
discretionoftheAgencies,anduponconsiderationofotherrelevantfactors,theFPAwill
bemodifiedto allow theproposedtransfereeto assumetherights andobligationsof the
District. In theeventthattransferis disapprovedby any’ agency,withdrawalor
terminationmaybe initiated,asprovidedin SectionXI, A andE.

Uponapprovaloftransferunderthissection,EPA, theIllinois EPA,andtheDistrict will
amendtherule,permit andotherimplementingmechanism(s)(subjectto public noticeand
comment)to legallytransfertherights andobligationsof theDistrict underthis projectto
theproposedtransferee.Therights andobligationsof thisprojectremainwith theDistrict
prior to their final, legaltransferto theproposedtransferee.

XV. Reportingand Periodic Reviews

TheDistrict is requiredto periodicallyreporttheprogressof its pilot program,assetforth below.
TheDistrict’s periodicreportwill describeits LocalPilot PretreatmentProgramactivitiesand
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accomplishments,includingactivities andaccomplishmentsofanyparticipatingagenciesand
public involvement. Thereportwill includean analysisofall enviromnentaldatacollectedover
thereportingperiodandactivitiesconductedto reducepollutantloadingsto theenvironmentand
anyotheractivitiesthat addresstheobjectivesoftheLocalPilot PretreatmentProgram.

Thereportfollowing thefourthyearofpilot programimplementationwill alsoincludethe
findings of thepilot. Thisreportwill specificallyaddressall objectivesofthepilot programand
providemeasuresrelatedto the effectivenessoftheprogram,asimplemented,in meetingthe
objectives.Thereportwill alsoincluderecommendationsconcerningtheimplementationofthe
PretreatmentProgramatthelocal level.

Theminimumreportrequirementswill bedetailedin theDistrict’s NPDESpermit. This
requirementwill besimilar to thecurrentrequirementfor theDistrict to annuallyreportto the
ApprovalAuthority thestatusof its PretreatmentProgram(see40 CFR403.12(i). At the
discretionoftheNPDESpermittingauthority,thereportmayberec~uiredmorefrequentlythan
onceperyear. TheDistrictmustcontinueto submitregulatoryreportson therequirementsofits
PretreatmentProgramthat areunaffectedby thisFPA, asrequiredunder40 CFR403.

XVI. EffectiveDate

This FPAshallbecomeeffectiveuponthedateit is datedandsignedby EPA’s Regional
Administratorfor Region5.

XVII. EPAContacts

ThePartiesto this FinalProjectXL AgreementaretheUnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA), theMetropolitanWaterReclamationDistrict of GreaterChicagoandtheIllinois
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

Theprojectcontactsareasfollows: . -

MetropolitanWaterReclamationDistrict ofGreaterChicago
RichardSustich
AssistantDirectorofResearchandDevelopment
IndustrialWasteDivision
111 EastErieStreet
Chicago,Illinois 60611
312-751-3030
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XVIII. Signatories to this FPA

Francis X. Lyons, Region~~Thinistrator,US EPA
Region 5

Tom Skinner, ector
Illinois EnvironmentalProtection Agency

/4 ~
Hugh . McMillan, GeneralSuperintendent
MetropolitanWater ReclamationDistrict of Greater

4~J
/~i_ (~~

ATTES~Mary C. West
Clerk of the Board
MetropolitanWaterReclamationDistrict ofGreater
Chicago

,/~~
Date

Date

Date”
—

Gloria Alitto ~Majewski,
tittee on Finance

MetropolitanWater Reclamation
Chicago

of Greater

Date

I—~-;~~o
Date
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Appendix I

METROPOLITAN WATER RECLAMATION DISTRICT OF GREATER CHICAGO

PROPOSEDMAXIMUM ALLOWABLE DISCHARGE FOR DIMINIMUS CIIU DESIGNATION
(Expressedaspounds per day, exceptflow [gallons per day])

Calumet WRP John E. Egan Hanover Park JamesC. Kirie Lemont WRP
WRP WRP WRP

StickneyWRP
Parameter

NorthSide
,wp~p

Flow 10,000 3,000 1,200 7,200 230 10,000 10,000,

BOD 38.881 ‘ 6.274 1.543 6.347 0.239 28.129 201.767

Arsenic ND’ ND 0.00 ND ND ND ND

Barium

Cadmium

0.021

0.000

0.002

0.000

0.001

ND

0.004

0.000

0.000

0.000

0.014

0.000

0.088

0.002

Chromium 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.001 ND 0.004 0.117

Copper 0.015 0.003 ‘ 0.001 0.005 0.000 0.013 0.116

Cyanide 0.070 0.001 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.005 0.032

Fluorine 0.132 0.028 0.001 0.062 0.001 0.278 1.072

Iron 0.781 0.051 0.009 0.098 0.003 0.249 3.492

Lead 0.001 ND ND ND 0.000 ND 0.039



Appendix I (Continued)

METROPOLITANWATER RECLAMATION DISTRICT OF GREATER CHICAGO

PROPOSEDMAXIMUM ALLOWABLE DISCHARGEFOR DIMINIMUS CIII DESIGNATION
(Expressedaspoundsper day, exceptflow [gallonsper day])

Calumet WRP JohnE. Egan Hanover Park , JamesC. Kirie LemontWRP North Side StickneyWRP
Parameter WRP WRP WRP WRY

Manganese 0.038 0.003 , 0.001 0.005 0.000 0.015 0.130

Mercury 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Nickel 0.001 ‘ ND ND ND ND ND 0.022

Oil & Grease 6.554 0.986 0.302 1.285 ‘ 0.003 6.665 26.421

Phenols 0.179 0.002 0.001 0.004 0.000 0.013 0.316

Selenium ND ND 0.000 ND ND ND ND

Silver ND 0.000 0.000 0.000 ND 0.001 0.006

Zinc 0.098 , 0.004 0.001 0.009 0.000 0.030 3.088

Benzene 0.007 ND ND ND ND ND 0.001

Chloroform 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 ND 0.004



Appendix I (Continued)

METROPOLITAN WATER RECLAMATION DISTRICT OF GREATER CHICAGO

PROPOSEDMAXIMUM ALLOWABLE DISCHARGE FOR DIM1NIMUS CIII DESIGNATION
(Expressedaspoundsper day, exceptflow [gallons per day])

CalumetWRP JohnE. Egan HanoverPark JamesC. Kirie Lemont WRP North Side StickneyWRP
Parameter WRY WRY WRP WRY

Dichlorobromomethane ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.000

1,2-Dichloropropane ND ‘ ND ND ND ND ND 0.001

Ethyl benzene 0.001 ND 0.000 0.000 ND 0.001 0.002

w Methylenechloride 0.002 0.003 0.000 0.001 ND 0.002 0.009

Tetrachloroethylene 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.003 0.007

Toluene 0.010 0.000 0.000 ‘ 0.000 0.000 0.003 0.013

1,2-trans-Dichloroethylene 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 ND 0.001 0.002

Trichloroethylene 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 ND 0.004 0.005

2,4-Dimethylphenol 0.006 ND ND ND ND ND ND

Phenol 0.050 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.066

1,1,1-Trichloroethane 0.000 ND ND ND ND 0.000 0.001



Appendix I (Continued)

METROPOLITAN WATER RECLAMATION DISTRICT OF GREATER CHICAGO

PROPOSED MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE DISCHARGE FOR DIM~NIMIJS CIII DESIGNATION

(Expressedas poundsper day, exceptflow [gallonsper day])

Parameter
CalumetWRP JohnE. Egan

WRP
HanoverPark

WRP
JamesC. Kirie

WRP
LemontWRP

~
North Side

WRY
StickneyWRP

Anthracene ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.000

Benzo-(a)-anthracene 0.000 ND ND 0.000 ND ND ND

Benzo-(a)-pyrene 0.000 ND ND ND ND ND ND

Benzo-(k)-fluoranthene 0.000 ND ND ND ND ND ND

Butylbenzylphthalate 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.002 ‘ 0.003

Chrysene 0.000 ND ND ‘ 0.000 ND ND 0.000

Diethylphthalate 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.003

Di-n-butyl-phthalate 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.002

Di-n-octyl-phthalate 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 ND 0.000

Fluoranthene 0.001 ND ND 0.000 ND ND 0.001

Naphthalene 0.002 ND 0.000 ND ND ND 0.001

Phenanthrene 0.001 ND ND 0.000 0.000 ND 0.002



Appendix I (Continued)

METROPOLITAN WATER RECLAMATION DISTRICT OF GREATER CHICAGO

PROPOSEDMAXIMUM ALLOWABLE DISCHARGE FOR DIM1NIMUS CIII DESIGNATION
(Expressedaspoundsper day, exceptflow [gallons per day])

Parameter
CalumetWRP JohnE. Egan

WRY
Hanover Park

WRP
JamesC. Kirie

WRP
Lemont WRY North Side

WRY
StickneyWRP

Pyrene ND ND ND ‘ 0.000 ND ND 0,001

PCB-1254 0.000 ND ND ND ND ND 0.000

PCB-1260 0.000 ND ND ND ND ND 0.000

PCB-1016 , 0.000 ND ND ND ND ND ND

y-BHC ND 0.000 ND ND ND ND ND



Appendix II

PerformanceMeasuresto beIncorporatedinto theAnnualPretreatmentProgramReport

1. Trendsin massloadingsofmetalsandothertoxic andnon-conventionalpollutantsin
POTW effluent;andcomparisonsto allowablelevels in NPDESpermits.

2. Trendsin emissionsofhazardouspollutantsto the air, particularlyfor volatile pollutants
from unit processesandmetalsfrom incineration.

3. Trendsin massloadingsofmetalsandothertoxic contaminantsto POTWinfluent, asa
total, and,wherepossible,dividedinto domestic,commercial,industrial,andstorm
contributionsto thetotal; andcomparisonto allowableloadingsascalculatedduring the
headworksanalysis,wheresuchanalysisis ayailable.

4. Reductionsin annualaveragemetalslevelsin biosolids,with an indicationofany trend
towardsorcompliancewith themoststringentnationwidebiosolidsstandards.

5. Percentcompliancewith NPDESpermit dischargerequirements.

6. For eachPOTW,whetherthePOTWis failing WholeEffluentToxicity (WET) discharge
criteriadueto industrialsources.

7. Percentcompliancewith non-pathogenbiosolidsquality limits for themanagement
methodcurrentlyused,with sitesdividedinto categoriesbasedon applicableregulations,
calculatedasthenumberofsamplesin complianceout of all samples(i.e., theaveragefor
thatcalendaryear).

8. Percentcomplianceat eachIU with categoricaldischargelimits.

9. Percentcomplianceat eachIU with all permitdischargelimits.

10. PercentoflUs in compliancewith reportingrequirements.

11. Numberandpercentof[is in SNCfor thecurrentyearthat werealsoin SNC for the
previousyear.

12. Whetheraneffectivemethodis beingusedto prevent,detect,andremediateincidentsof
violationsof thespecificprohibitionsattributableto industrialorcommercialsources(e.g.,
fire, explosionhazards,fume toxicity, etc.).

13. Whetheraneffectiveprocedureis beingusedto identify non-domesticusersandto update
thelist ofregulatedusers.

14. Numberofsampleeventsconductedby theControlAuthorityper SItU peryear,andpercent
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Appendix II (Continued)

PerformanceMeasuresto be Incorporatedinto theAnnualPretreatmentProgramReport

ofall sampleeventsthatwereconductedby theControlAuthority.

15. NumberofinspectionsperSIU peryear.

16. WhethertheControlAuthority hassite-specific,technicallybasedlocal limits, basedon
themostrecentregulatorychangesandlatestNPDESpermitrequirements;orarationale
for thelackofsuchlimits.

17. WhetherthePOTWorControlAuthority hassignificantactivitiesoraccomplishments
thatdemonstrateperformancebeyondtraditionalgoalsandstandards.

18. Whetherornot thePOTWhasan effectivepublic involvementprogramin place.
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Appendix III

Glossary

Approval Authority: The Director in an NPDESState with an approved State pretreatment
programandtheappropriateEPARegionalAdministratorin anon-NPDESStateorNPDES
StatewithoutanapprovedStatepretreatmentprogram.[40 C.F.R. 403.3(c)]

Approved POTW Pretreatment Program: A programadministeredby aPOTWthatmeets
thecriteriaestablished in 40 C.F.R. 403.8 and403.9 andwhichhas been approved by a
RegionalAdministratoror StateDirectorin accordancewith 40 C.F.R. 403.11.[40 C.F.R.
403.3(d)]

CategoricalPretreatment Standards: Limitations on pollutant discharges to POTWa
promulgated by EPAin accordancewith Section307oftheCleanWaterAct, thatapplyto
specificprocesswastewaterdischargesof particularindustrialcategories[40 C.F.R. 403.6and
40 C.F.R. Parts 405-471.].

Clean Water Act (CWA): An actpassedby theU.S. Congressto controlwaterpollution. It
wasformerlyreferredto astheFederalWaterPollution ControlAct of 1972orFederalWater
Pollution ControlAct Amendmentsof 1972(PublicLaw 92-500),33 U.S.C. 1251et. Seq.,as
amendedby: PublicLaw 96-483:PublicLaw 97-117;PublicLaws95-217,97117,97-440and
100-04.

Control Authority: A POTW with anapprovedpretreatmentprogramortheapproval
authority (State or EPA Region)in theabsenceof aPOTWpretreatmentprogram[40 C.F.R.
403.12(a)].

Indirect Discharge: The introductionof pollutants into a POTWfrom anynon-domestic
sourceregulatedunderSection307(b),(c), or (d)- oftheAct. [40 C.F.R.403.3 (g)]

Industrial User: A sourceof indirectdischarge.[40 C.F.R.403.3 (h)]

Local Limits: Dischargelimits imposedby municipalitiesuponindustrialor commercialusers
that dischargeto themunicipalsewagetreatmentsystem.

National pretreatment Standard or Pretreatment Standard: Any regulationcontaining
pollutantdischargelimits promulgatedby EPAin accordancewith Section307 (b) and© of
theCleanWater,that apply to industrialusers. This termalsoincludestheprohibited
dischargestandardsunder40 C.F.R.403.5.[40 C.F.R.403.3 (j)]

Pretreatment:Thereductionoftheamountofpollutants,theeliminationofpollutants,or the
alterationofthenatureofpollutantpropertiesin wastewaterprior to or in lieu ofdischargingor
otherwiseintroducingsuchpollutantsto aPOTW. [40 C.F.R.403.3 (q)]
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Appendix III (Continued)

Glossary

Publicly Owned Treatment Works (POTW): Any deviceor systemusedin thetreatment
(including recycling andreclamation)ofmunicipalsewageor industrialwastesofa liquid
naturewhich is ownedby a Stateormunicipality. This includessewers,pipes,or other
conveyancesonly if theyconveywastewaterto aPOTWprovidingtreatment.

Sludge(IBiosolids): The solid, semi-solid,or liquid residuegeneratedduring thetreatmentof
wastewater.

Wastewater: Theusedwasteandwater-carriedsolids from a community(including domestic,
commercial,andindustrialsources)thatflow to atreatmentplant. Stormwater,surfacewater,
andgroundwaterinfiltration alsomaybe includedin thewastewaterthat entersawastewater
treatmentplant.
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(F) One or more ofthe following
wastes listed in §261.32—wastewaters

from theproduction of carbamatesand
carbamoyl oximes(EPA Hazardous
WasteNo. K157)—Providedthat the
maximumweekly usageof
formaldehyde,methyl chloride,
methylenechloride, andtriethylamine
(including all amountsthat can not be
demonstratedto be reactedin the
process,destroyedthrough treatment, or
is recovered,i.e., what is dischargedor
volatilized) divided by theaverage
weekly flow of processwastewaterprior
to any dilutions into theheadworks of
the facility’s wastewatertreatment
systemdoesnot exceedatotal of 5 parts
per million by weight; or

(G) Wastewatersderived from the
treatment of oneor moreof the
following wasteslisted in §261.32—
organic waste(including heavyends,
still bottoms, light ends,spentsolvents,
filtrates, anddecantates)from the
production of carbamatesand
carbamoyl oximes(EPA Hazardous
WasteNo.K156).—Provided, that the
maximum concentrationof
formaldehyde,methyl chloride,
methylenechloride,and triethylamine
prior to anydilutions into the
headworks of the facility’s wastewater
treatment systemdoesnot exceedatotal
of 5 milligrams per liter.
* * * *_ *

(g)* * *

(4) any mixtureof asolid waste
excludedfrom regulation under
§ 261.4(b)(7)anda hazardouswaste
listed in subpart D of this part solely
becauseit exhibits oneor more ofthe
characteristicsof ignitability,
corrosivity, or reactivity as regulated
under paragraph (a)(2)(iv) ofthis section
is not a hazardouswaste,if themixture
no longer exhibits any characteristic of
hazardouswasteidentified in subpart C
ofthis part for which the hazardous
wastelistedin subpart D ofthis part
waslisted.
* * * * *

[FR Doc. 01—24068Filed 10—2—01;8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6560-50—U

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

AGENCY

40 CFRPart 403

IFRL—7073—3]

RIN 2090—AAI6

Pretreatment Program Reinvention
Pilot Projects Under Project XL

AGENCY: Environmental Protection
Agency(EPA).

ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: This rulewill changethe
National PretreatmentProgram
regulations to allow Publicly Owned
TreatmentWorks (POTWs) that have
completedthe Project excellenceand
Leadership (ProjectXL) selection
process,including Final Project
Agreement(FPA) development,to
modify their approvedlocal
PretreatmentPrograms. ThesePOTWs
will be allowedto modify their
programs,and implement thenew local
programsas describedin their FPAs. In
today’srule, EPA recognizesthat many
POTWs with approved Pretreatment
Programshave masteredthe
administrative and procedural
requirements of theNational
Pretreatment regulations. Several of
thesePOTWs want the opportunity to
implementlocal pretreatment programs
with effectivenessmeasuredagainst
environmental results rather than strict
adherenceto progranunatic and
administrative measures.ThesePOTWs
haveexpressedaninterest in ProjectXL
to test new pilot ideasthat focus
resourceson activities that theybelieve
would provide greater environmental
benefitsthan are achievedby complying
with current regulatory requirements.
This rule is intended to provide the
regulatory flexibility that will enable
theseand other test programs to move
forward. Currently, five POTWs are
actively involvedin this Project XL
process.The flexibility provided by this
rule revision is limited to fifteen POTWs
that meet theProject XL criteria.

DATES: This final rule is effective
October 3, 2001.

ADDRESSES: A docket containing the
rule, Final Project Agreements,
supporting materials,public comments
andthe official record is available for
public inspectionand copyingat the
EPA’s Water Docket,EB—57 (EastTower
Basement),401M Street, SW.,
Washington,DC 20460.The record for
this rulemaking has beenestablished
under docket number W—00—30, and
includessupporting documentation.
The public may inspectthe
administrative record from 9 amto 4 pm
Monday through Friday, excluding
Federalholidays. The public is
encouragedto phonein advanceto
review docket materials. Appointments
can bescheduledby phoning theDocket
Office at (202)260—3027.The public
may copy amaximum of 100pagesfrom
any regulatory docket at no charge.
Additional copiescost15 centsper
page. Project materials are also available
for review for today’s action onthe

world wide web at http://www.epa.gov/
projectxl/.

Supporting materialsare also
availablefor inspectionandcopyingat
U.S. EPA, Headquarters, 401M Street,
SW., Room1027West Tower,
Washington,DC 20460during normal
businesshours. Personswishing to view
thematerials at the Washington,DC
location areencouragedto contactMr.
Chad Carbone in advanceby
telephoning (202) 260—4296.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Mr.
Brian Frazer, (202)564—0599,U.S.
Environmental ProtectionAgency,Ariel
Rios Building, 1200Pennsylvania
Avenue,NW., (MC 4203),Washington,
DC 20460.Further information on
today’s action mayalso beviewedon
the world wide web at http://
www.epa.gov/projectxl/.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

RegulatedEntities
Entities potentially regulatedby this

actionare governmentalentities
responsiblefor implementation of the
National PretreatmentProgram and
POTWs subject to Pretreatment
Standardsand requirementsthat have
completedthe ProjecteXcellenceand
Leadership (Project XL) selection
process,including Final Project
Agreement(FPA) development,to
modify their approvedlocal
pretreatmentprograms. Regulated
categoriesand entitiesinclude:

Category Examples ?~~~tsen-

Local government

State and Tribal
government

Publicly Owned Treatment
Works.

States and Tribes acting
as Pretreatment Pro-
gram Control Authori-
ties or as Approval Au-
thorities.

This table is not intendedto be
exhaustive,but rather provides a guide
for readersregarding entitieslikely to be
regulatedby this action. This table lists
the typesof entities that EPA is now
aware could potentially be regulatedby
this action. Other typesof entities not
listed in the tablecould also be
regulated. If you have questions
regardingthe applicability of this action
to a particular entity, consult theperson
in the precedingFOR FURTHER
INFORMATION CONTACT section.

On October 6, 2000,the
Environmental ProtectionAgency
proposeda rule (65FR 59791)that set
forth the mechanismthroughwhich
POTWs that completethe Project XL
processcan seekmodification oftheir
programsfollowing the proceduresin 40
CFR 403.18,and implement thenew
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local programs as describedin their
FPAs. Today’s final rule promulgates
regulations that are identical to the
proposedrule.

Outline ofToday’s Rule
The information presentedin this

preamble is organizedasfollows:
I. Authority
II. Background

A. What is Project XL?
B. What is EPA Announcing?
C.Stakeholder Involvement in theProject

XL Process
D. Summaryof Public Comments
E. What is the National Pretreatment

Program?
F. Whatare theCurrent Pretreatment

ProgramRequirements?
G. How Do theCurrent Requirements

Relateto Enviromnental Objectives?
H. Why Is EPA Allowing POTW Local Pilot

PretreatmentProgramsat this Time?
I. Are ThereAny POTWs Currently Going

Through ProjectXL Approval Process?
J. What Are theEnvironmental Benefits

Anticipated throughProject XL?
K. What is theProjectDuration and

Completion Date?
L. How Could theProject beTerminated?

III. Rule Description
IV. Additional Information

A. ExecutiveOrder 12866
B. RegulatoryFlexibility Act
C. CongressionalReviewAct
D. PaperworkReduction Act
E. Unfunded MandatesReform Act
F. ExecutiveOrder 13045:Protectionof

Children from Enviromnental Health
Risks andSafetyRisks

G. ExecutiveOrder 13132:Federalism
H. ExecutiveOrder 13175: Consultation

andCoordination With Indian Tribal
Governments

I. National TechnologyTransfer and
AdvancementAct

J. Administrative ProcedureAct
K. ExecutiveOrder 13211

L Authority
This regulation is being promulgated

under theauthority of sections307,402
and 501 of theCWA.

H. Background

A. What Is ProjectXL?
ProjectXL, which standsfor

“eXcellenceandLeadership,” is a
national pilot program that tests
innovative waysof achievingbetterand
more cost-effectivepublic health and
environmental protection throughsite-
specificagreementswith project
sponsors.ProjectXL wasannouncedon
March 16, 1995,asa central part of
EPA’s effort to reinventenvironmental
protection. See60FR 27282(May 23,
1995)and60 FR55569(November1,
1995). The intent of ProjectXL is to
allow EPA and regulatedentities to
experimentwith pragmatic, potentially
promising regulatory approaches,both
to assesswhether theyprovide superior

environmental performance and other
benefitsat thespecificfacility affected,
andwhether they shouldbeconsidered
for wider application. Such pilot
projects are intendedto allow EPA to
collect moredata on amore focused
basisprior to national rulemaking.
Today’s regulation would enable
implementation of five specificXL
projectsas well as future projects that
successfullycompletetheProject XL
process.Theseefforts are crucial to
EPA’s ability to testnew strategiesthat
reduce theregulatory burden and
promote economicgrowth while
achievingbetter environmental and
public health protection. EPA intends to
evaluatethe results ofthis and other XL
projects to determinewhich specific
elementsof theproject(s), if any, should
bemore broadly applied to other
regulatedentities for the benefitof both
the economyand theenvironment.

B. What Is EPA Announcing?
In theJune 23, 1998,Federal Register

(63FR 34170),EPA requestedproposals
for XL projects from 15 POTWs based
on environmental performance
measuresfor the pretreatmentprogram.
The processfor reviewingand choosing
acceptablepilot program candidates
included input from POTWs, Stateand
EPA Regional Pretreatment
Coordinators,as well as opportunity for
public participation. Asdiscussedin
moredetail below,five POTWs have
advancedto the final stepsofthe Project
XL process.In today’s rule, EPA
announcesrevisions to the national
pretreatment regulations at 40 CFR part
403that will allow the current and
future selectedLocal Pilot Pretreatment
Programsto be implemented.The
flexibility provided by this rule revision
is limited to 15 POTWs that meet the
Project XL criteria. POTWs must submit
revisedpretreatment programsfor
approval andobtain modified permits to
authorize thePOTW to implement its
pilot program insteadof its currently
Approved POTW Pretreatment Program.
However,pleasenotethat theaffected
Statesmay first needto revisetheir own
regulations or statutesto authorizethe
pilot programs for pretreatmentXL
project sponsorsbefore this rule can be
implementedin their jurisdictions.

C. StakeholderInvolvementin the
ProjectXL Process

EPA believesstakeholder involvement
in developingLocal Pilot Pretreatment
Programsis crucial to thesuccessofthe
programs; therefore, as part of the
ProjectXL proposal,aPOTW must
clearly explain its processfor involving
stakeholdersin the designof the pilot
program. This processshouldbebased

uponthe guidanceentitled, Regulatory
Reinvention (XL) Pilot Projects, setout
in theApril 23, 1997,Federal Register
notice(62 FR 19872).The support of
parties that have a stakein the program
is very important. OnceEPA has
accepteda candidatebasedon its
detailedproposal, thePO’FW, EPA, the
Stateand local stakeholderstypically
developaFinal ProjectAgreement
(EPA). The EPA is a non-binding
agreementthat describestheintentions
and commitmentsof theimplementing
parties. Stakeholdersmay include
communitiesnearthe project, local or
Stategovernments,businesses,
environmental and other public interest
groups,or other similar entities.
Stakeholderswill alsohave formal
opportunities to commenton provisions
of theEPA that are incorporated in the
POTW’s revisedpretreatmentprogram
under the proceduresestablishedat 40
CFR 403.18and this rule.

D. SummaryofPublic Comments
EPA proposedthisregulationon

October 6,2000 (65FR59791),The
preamble to the proposedrule explains
thechangesin the regulations. The
public commentperiod wasopenfor a
period of 30 daysand closedon
November6, 2000.

EPA receivedatotal of three
commentsregardingthis rule. The
commentersincluded two Statesanda
trade group that represents
municipalities. Two of the cominenters
fully support the revisedregulation
which will allow the Project XL process
to moveforward andprovide ameans
to testnew waysto streamline the
pretreatmentprogram and provide
greater environmental benefits.The
other conunenterbelievesthat both
major and minor modifications to
expired NPDESpermits are prohibited
and requeststhat 40CFR 403.20be
clarified to allow approvedPretreatment
Program Modifications that maybe
processedasminor NPDESPermit
modifications in accordancewith 40
CFR 122.63(g),to be alsoprocessedin
caseswhen theassociatedNPDES
Permits are expired. In responseto this
comment,EPA agreesthat the Federal
NPDESregulations do not contemplate
modifications to expired NPDESpermits
and EPA understandsthat many States
havepermitting backlogs.However,
EPA doesnot believethat an exception
to the NPDESpermitting regulations is
appropriate in this narrowly tailored
rulemaking amendingthe pretreatment
regulations. Rather, EPA believesthat
Stateswith NPDESpermit backlogs
would make POTWs that qualify under
this rule a high priority andreissue
thosepermits promptly sothat those
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facilitiescan implement thechangesto
their permits allowedunder this rule.

E. What Is theNationalPretreatment
Program?

The National PretreatmentProgram is
part of theClean Water Act’s (CWA’s)
water pollution control program. The
program is a joint regulatory effort by
local, State, andFederal authorities that
requiresthe control of industrial and
commercialsourcesofpollutants
dischargedto municipal wastewater
plants (called “publicly owned
treatmentworks” or “POTWs”). Control
of pollutants prior to dischargeof
wastewaterto the municipal sewer
systemminimizesthepossibility of
pollutants interfering with the operation
ofthePOTW and reducesthe levelsof
toxic pollutants in wastewater
dischargesfrom the POTW and in the
sludge resulting from municipal
wastewatertreatment.

F. WhatAre theCurrent Pretreatment
ProgramRequirements?

The minimum requirements for an
approvedPOTWPretreatmentProgram
currently are publishedat 40 CFR
403.8(f).POTWs with approved
Pretreatment Programsmustmaintain
adequatelegal authority, identify
industrial users,designatewhich
industrial users(IUs) are “Significant
Industrial Users” (SIUs) (under 40 CFR
403.3(t))andperform required
monitoring, permitting and
enforcement.Other sectionsof part403
require POTWs with Approved
PretreatmentPrograms to sampleand
apply nationally applicable
pretreatment standards to the industrial
usersdischargingpollutants to the
POTW collectionsystem.POlliVs are
also required to developlocal limits in
accordancewith 40 CFR 403.5.As
announcedtoday, EPA will allow
Approval Authorities to require aPOTW
to meetrequirements in an
environmentalperformance-basedpilot
program insteadof certain
administrative programmatic
requirements currently required in a
POTW’s ApprovedPretreatment
Program under 40 CFR part403.

G. HowDo the CurrentRequirements
Relateto Environmental Objectives?

Asdescribedin 40 CFR 403.2,the
generalpretreatmentregulations
promote three objectives:

(a) To prevent the introduction of
pollutants into POTWs which will
interfere with theoperation of POTWs,
including interference with theuseor
disposalof municipal sludge;

(b) To prevent the introduction of
pollutants into POTWs which will pass

through thetreatmentworks or
otherwisebeincompatible with such
works; and

(c)To improve opportunities to
recycleandreclaim municipal and
industrial wastewatersand sludges.

Theseobjectivesrequire local
programsto bedesignedso theyare
preventativein nature, and therefore,
anypilot program also would needto
maintain this preventativeapproach.
The specific requirements for an
Approved POTW PretreatmentProgram
are intended to achievetheseobjectives.
individual pretreatmentprograms,
however,are not routinely required to
report on theachievementof
environmental measures.

The 1991National Pretreatment
Program Report to Congressprovides
extensivedata relatedto the sourcesand
amounts of pollutants dischargedto
POTWs, theremoval ofpollutants by
secondarytreatment technology,andthe
generaleffectivenessof the pretreatment
program. The 1991Report did, however,
point to a serious lack of comprehensive
environmental data with which to fully
assessthe effectivenessofboth the
national andlocal pretreatment
programs. TheseProjectXL pilots will
help to provide data for this purpose.

H. WhyIs EPA Allowing POTWLocal
Pilot PretreatmentProgramsat this
Time?

SomePOTWs have masteredthe
administrative aspectsof the
pretreatment program (identifying
industrial users,permitting, monitoring,
etc.) andwant to moveinto more
environmental performance-based
processes.ThesePOTWshave
expressedan interest in focusing their
resourceson activitiesthat theybelieve
would provide greaterenvironmental
benefit than is achievedby complying
with thecurrent requirements.Some
POTWs want to beableto make
decisionson allocatingresourcesbased
on therisk associatedwith the
industrial contributions they receiveor
other factors. Otherswant to beableto
focusmOre resourceson ambient
monitoring in their receivingwaters
and/or to integrate their pretreatment
programs with their storm water
monitoring programs. In general,these
POTWs want theopportunity to redirect
limited resourcesawayfrom currently
required activities that they do not
believearebenefitting the environment
andtoward activities that mayachieve
measurableimprovementsin the
environment.

EPA developedthe ProjectXL
program to provide regulated entities
the flexibility to conductinnovative
pilot projects. Today’s rule represents

an attempt to spur innovation in the
pretreatment program, to increase
environmental benefitsand, in
conjunction with the streamlining
proposal (see64 FR 39564),to
determine, if further streamlining ofthe
program is needed,how streamlining
can achieveenvironmental
improvementsand in what direction
thosefuture streamlining efforts should
be directed.

I. Are ThereAny POTWsCurrently
GoingThrough ProjectXL Approval
Process?

In order to implement the
pretreatment XL projects,EPA is
promulgating this rule to provide
regulatory flexibility under theClean
Water Act. Currently, five (5) POTWs
haverequestedflexibility through the
ProjectXL EPA approval process.The
POTWs ale: The NarragansettBay
Commission(NBC) in RhodeIsland; the
JeffersontownWastewaterTreatment
Plant (WWTP), owned and operatedby
theLouisville andJeffersonCounty
Metropolitan SewerDistrict (MSD) in
Kentucky; the Metropolitan Water
ReclamationDistrict of Greater Chicago
(Chicago) in Illinois; the City of
Albuquerque (Albuquerque), New
Mexico; andthe City of Denton
(Denton),Texas.The EPA for NBC lays
out the following flexibilities: (1)
Reducedself-monitoring requirements
for ten (10)categoricalindustrial users
(CIUs) for tier 1 facilities, (2) reduced
inspectionfrequency for ten(10)CIUs
tier 1 facilities from onceeveryyear to
onceeverytwo years,and (3) allow
participating CIUs tier 1 facilities to not
samplefor pollutants not expectedto be
present.Under the EPA for MSD, the
POTW is requestingflexibility to (1) use
an alternative definition for significant
industrial user (SIU), (2) allow
participating CIUsto not samplefor
pollutants not expectedto be.present
and (3) useanalternative definition of
significant noncompliance(SNC). The
ChicagoEPA describesflexibility that
includes(1) useof analternative
definition for deminimis categorical
industrial user (CIU), and (2) reduced
self-monitoring and self-reporting
requirements for participating ClUe and
(3) useof alternative monitoring
methods.The Albuquerque EPA lays
out flexibility to (1) useanalternative
definition of SIU, (2) useanalternative
definition of SNC, (3) reducepermitting
requirements for participating lUs, (4)
usealternative monitoring methodsand
(5) reducereporting requirementsfor
participating lUs. The DentonEPA lays
out flexibility to (1)reduceits
monitoringof participatinglUs and (2)
reduceits inspectionof participating
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lUs. In exchangefor theseflexibilities,
eachindividual POTW has committed
to produce certain proportional amounts
of superior environmentperformance as
laid out in the EPA and maintain all
legal andpreventativeenvironmental
health and safetystandards. Complete
project site-specificdescriptionscan be
found onthe webat: http://
www.epa.gov/projectxl/.

J. WhatAre theEnvironmentalBenefits
AnticipatedThrough ProjectXL?

TheseXL projects are expectedto
achievesuperior environmental
performancebeyond that which is
achievedunder the current CWA
regulatory systemby allowing POTWe
the ability to identify environmental
goalsand allocatethenecessary
resourcesona sitespecificbasis.
Specifically, theseprojects are expected
to produce additional benefitsby (i)
reducing pollutant loadingsto the
environment or someother
environmental benefitbeyondthat
currently achievedthrough the existing
pretreatmentprogram (including
collecting environmental performance
data anddata related to environmental
impacts in order to measurethe
environmental benefit), (ii) reducing or
optimizing costsrelatedto
implementation ofthe pretreatment
program with thesavingsusedto attain
environmental benefitselsewherein the
watershedin any media,and (iii)
providing EPA with information onhow
the pretreatment program might be
betteroriented towardsthe achievement
of measuresof environmental
performance.

EPA’s intent is to allow Local Pilot
PretreatmentProgramsto be
administeredby thosePOTWs that best
further thoseobjectives.Eachpilot
program’s methodof achievingthe
environmentalbenefitshould be
transferable sothat other POTWs may
be able to implement themethod and
also achieveincreasedenvironmental
benefits.

K. What Is the ProjectDuration and
CompletionDate?

UnderProject XL, local Pilot
PretreatmentProgramsmay be approved
to operatefor theterm expressedin the
FPA. Prior to theend of the EPA
approval period (at least180days),the
POTW may apply for arenewal or
extensionof theproject period in
accordancewith thetermsof the FPA.
If a P01Wis not able to meet the
performancegoalsof its Local Pilot
PretreatmentProgram, thePretreatment
Approval Authority (either EPA or the
authorizedState)could allow the
performancemeasuresto beadjusted if

theprimary objectivesof the Local Pilot
PretreatmentProgram would be met.
The revisedLocal Pilot Pretreatment
Program would needto beapproved in
accordancewith the EPA and the
proceduresin 40 CFR 403.18.

If theprimary objectivesof the
proposal are not being met, the
Approval Authority would direct the
POTW to discontinueimplementing the
Local Pilot PretreatmentProgram and
resumeimplementation of its previously
approved pretreatment program. The
PretreatmentApprovalAuthority would
needto ensurethat the POTW’s NPDES
permit includesa “reopener” clauseto
implement thisprocedure.

The results of thepilots, including
recommendationsin P01Wreports,
may be usedto determinethe direction
of future PretreatmentProgram
streamlining and/or reinvention.

L. How CouldtheProjectBe
Terminated?

Either the Approval Authority or the
POTW may terminate aproject earlier
than the final project agreement’s(EPA)
anticipated end date.Partieswill follow
proceduresfor termination setout in the
EPA. The implementing permits will
alsoreflect the possibility of early
termination. When theNPDES
permitting agencymodifies thePOTW’s
NPDESpermit to incorporate the
flexibility allowedby today’s rule, it
must include a “reopener” provision
that requires theP01Wto return to
compliancewith proviously approved
pretreatment program requirementsat
theexpiration or termination of the
FPA, including an interim compliance
period, if needed.Additional detailsare
available in thesite-specificFPAs.

IH. Rule Description
Today’s rule modifies 40 CFR part403

to allow PretreatmentApproval
Authorities (EPA or State) to grant
regulatory flexibility to ProjectXL
POTWs with approvedFPAs. The
regulatory flexibility would allow such
POTWs to implementPretreatment
Programsthat include legal authorities
andrequirements that are different than
the administrative requirements in 40
CFR part403.The P01Wwould need
to submit any suchalternative
requirements as a substantialprogram
modification in accordancewith the
proceduresoutlined in 40 CFR 403.18.
The approvedmodified program would
needto be incorporated as an
enforceablepart of thePOTW’s NPDES
permit. The Approval Authority would
approveor disapprovethepilot program
usingtheproceduresin 40 CFR 403.18.

For example,theP01Wwould work
through the ProjectXL processas

describedabove.The P01W either
would or has already developedthe
necessaryEPA with stakeholder
participation (local interestgroups,
Staterepresentatives,EPA, any other
interestedparties). The P01Wwould
usethe EPA as theblueprint when
developingarevisionof the POTW’s
approvedlocal pretreatment program.
The POTW would submit the revised
program to its Approval Authority (State
or EPA region) requestinga substantial
programmodification using the
proceduresoutlined in 40 CFR 403.18.
The Approval Authority would review
theprogrammodificationrequestto
determinethat it containsthe provisions
ofthe blue-print EPA and makea
determination to approve or deny the
request.The proposal for modification
wouldbe publicly noticedfollowing the
proceduresin 40 CFR 403.11and 40
CFR 403.18.After the closeof the public
commentperiod, theApproval
Authority would considerand respond
to public commentsand revisethe
POTW’s pretreatmentprogram
accordingly. Then the POTWs NPDES
permit would be modified by addingthe
modified pretreatment program as an
enforceablepartof thepermit.

liv. Additional Information

A. Executive Order 12866

Under ExecutiveOrder 12866(58FR
51735,October4, 1993)the Agency
mustdeterminewhether theregulatory
action is “significant” andtherefore
subjectto Office of Managementand
Budget (0MB) review and the
requirements of the ExecutiveOrder.
The Order defines“significant
regulatory action” asonethat is likely
to result in a rule that may:

(1) Have anannual effecton the
economyof $100million or more or
adverselyaffect in amaterial waythe
economy,a sectorofthe economy,
productivity, competition, jobs, the
environment,public health or safety,or
State,local, or tribal governmentsor
communities;

(2) Createa serious inconsistencyor
otherwiseinterfere with an actiontaken
or plannedby another agency;

(3)Materially alter the budgetary
impact of entitlements,grants, user fees,
or loan programs or therights and
obligations ofrecipients thereof; or

(4)Raisenovel legalor policy issues
arising out of legalmandates,the
President’spriorities, or the principles
set forth in the ExecutiveOrder.

It hasbeendeterminedthatthis rule
is not a “significant regulatory action”
under the terms ofExecutiveOrder
12866,and is therefore not subjectto
0MB review.
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B. RegulatoryFlexibility Act, as
Amendedbythe Small Business
RegulatoryEnforcementFairnessAct of
1996

The RegulatoryFlexibility Act (RFA),
5 U.S.C.601 etseq.,generallyrequires
an agencyto prepare aregulatory
flexibility analysis of any rule subjectto
noticeandcommentrulemaking
requirementsunder theAdministrative
ProcedureAct or any other statute
unlesstheagencycertifies that therule
will not have a significant economic
impact onasubstantial number of small
entities. Small entities include small
businesses,small organizations,and
small governmentaljurisdictions. This
rule reducesthe regulatory coststo
POTWs of complying with the
pretreatment requirements and affects
only asmall number of POTWs. It only
affectsthosePOTWs that electto
participate in thevoluntary Project XL
Program. Therefore, I certify that this
actionwill not have asignificant
economicimpact onasubstantial
number of small entities.

C. Congressional Review Act

The CongressionalReviewAct, 5
U.S.C.801 etseq.,as addedby the Small
BusinessRegulatory Enforcement
FairnessAct of 1996,generallyprovides
that beforea rule may takeeffect, the
agencypromulgating therule must
submit arule report, which includesa
copy of the rule, to eachHouseof the
Congressandto the Comptroller General
of the United States.EPA will submit a
report containingthis rule and other
required information to the U.S. Senate,
the U.S. Houseof Representatives,and
theComptroller Generalof the United
Statesprior to publication ofthe rule in
theFederal Register.A major rule
cannot take effectuntil 60 daysafter it
is published in the FederalRegister.
This action is not a “major rule” as
definedby 5 U.S.C. § 804(2). This rule
will be effectiveon October 3, 2001.

D.PaperworkReductibnAct

This rule doesnot imposeany new
information collectionburden. This rule
merely changestheNational
PretreatmentProgram regulations to
provide flexibility to allow POTWs that
havecompletedthe Project XL selection
process,including EPA development,to
modify their approvedlocal
Pretreatment Programs.The P01Wmust
submit any suchalternative
requirements as a substantial program
modification in accordancewith the
proceduresoutlined in 40 CFR 403.18.
The Office of Managementand Budget
(0MB) has previously approved the
information collectionrequirements for

40 CFR 403.18under the provisions of
the PaperworkReduction Act, 44 U.S.C.
3501etseq.andhasassigned0MB
control numbers 2040—0009(EPAICR
No. 0002.09)and 2040—0170(EPA ICR
No. 1680.02).in addition, 0MB has
approvedthe ICR entitled “Regulatory
Reinvention Pilot Projects Under Project
XL: Pre-treatment Program,” and
assigned0MB control number 2010—
Q026(EPA ICR No. 1755.05).

Copiesofthe ICR document(s)may be
obtained from SandyFarmer, by mail at
the Office ofEnvironmental Information
Collection StrategiesDivision; U.S.
Environmental ProtectionAgency
(2822); 1200PennsylvaniaAve., NW.,
Washington,DC 20460,by email at
farmer.sandy@epa.gov, or by calling
(202)260—2740.A copy may alsobe
downloadedoff the internet at http://
www.epa.gov/icr.include the ICR and/
or 0MB control number in any
correspondence.

Burden meansthe total time, effort, or
financial resourcesexpendedby persons
to generate,maintain, retain, or disclose
or provide information to or for a
Federalagency.This includesthe time
neededto review instructions; develop,
acquire, install, and utilize technology
and systemsfor the purposesof
collecting,validating, andverifying
information, processingand
maintaining information, and disclosing
and providing information; adjust the
existingwaysto complywith any
previously applicable instructions and
requirements; train personnelto be able
to respond to acollection of
information; searchdata sources;
completeand reviewthe collection of
information; andtransmit or otherwise
disclosetheinformation.

An Agencymay not conduct or
sponsor,andapersonis notrequiredto
respond to a collection of information
unlessit displays acurrently valid 0MB
control number. The 0MB control
numbers for EPA’s regulations are listed
in 40 CFR part 9 and 48 CFR chapter 15.

E. UnfundedMandatesReformAct

Title II of theUnfundedMandates
Reform Act of 1995 (UMRA), Public
Law 104—4,establishesrequirements for
Federalagenciesto assessthe effectsof
their regulatory actions on State,local,
andtribal governmentsand theprivate
sector.Under section202of theUMRA,
EPA generally mustprepare awritten
statement,including acost-benefit
analysis, for proposedand final rules
with “Federal mandates”that may
result in expendituresto State,local,
and tribal governments,in the aggregate,
or to theprivate sector,of $100million
or morein any oneyear. Before
promulgating anEPA rule for which a

written statementis needed,section205
oftheUMBA generally requiresEPA to
identify and considerareasonable
number of regulatory alternativesand
adopt the leastcostly,most cost-
effectiveor leastburdensomealternative
that achievesthe objectivesofthe rule.
The provisionsof section205do not
apply when theyare inconsistentwith
applicablelaw. Moreover, section 205
allows EPA to adopt an alternative other
than the leastcostly,most cost-effective
or leastburdensomealternative if the
Administrator publisheswith the final
rule an explanationof why that
alternative wasnot adopted.Before EPA
establishesanyregulatoryrequirements
that may significantly or uniquely affect
smallgovernments,includingtribal
governments,it must have developed
under section 203of theUMRA asmall
governmentagencyplan. The plan must
provide for notifying potentially
affectedsmall governments,enabling
officialsof affectedsmall governments
to have meaningful andtimely input in
the developmentof EPA regulatory
proposalswith significant Federal
intergovernmentalmandates,and
informing, educating,andadvising
smallgovernmentsoncompliancewith
theregulatory requirements.

Today’s rule contains no Federal
mandates(under theregulatory
provisions ofTitle II of theUMRA) for
State,local, or tribal governmentsor the
private sector.The rule imposesno
enforceableduty on any State,local or
tribal governmentsor theprivate sector.
Further, UMBA generally excludesfrom
the definition of “Federal
intergovernmental mandate” duties that
arise from participation in avoluntary
Federalprogram. The ProjectXL
Program is avoluntary Federalprogram.
Thus,today’s rule is not subjectto the
requirementsof sections202 and 205of
theUMRA. For the samereasons,EPA
has determinedthat this rule contains
no regulatory requirementsthat might
significantly or uniquely affectsmall
governments.Thus, today’s rule is not
subjectto UMEA section203.

F. ExecutiveOrder13045:Protectionof
Children From EnvironmentalHealth
RisksandSafetyRisks

The ExecutiveOrder 13045,
“Protection of Children from
Environmental Health Risks and Safety
Risks” (62FR 19885,April 23,1997)
applies to any rule that: (1) Is
determinedto be “economically
significant,” asdefined under Executive
Order 12866;and(2) concernsan
environmentalhealth or safetyrisk that
EPA hasreasonto believemayhave a
disproportionate effecton children. If
the regulatory actionmeetsboth criteria,
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the Agencymust evaluatethe
enviromnentalhealth or safetyeffectsof
theplannedrule on children,and
explain why theplanned regulation is
preferable to other potentially effective
and reasonablyfeasiblealternatives
consideredby the Agency.

This rule is not subjectto Executive
Order 13045becauseit is not an
economicallysignificant rule, as defined
by ExecutiveOrder12866,andbecause
it does not concernan environmental
health or safetyrisk that EPA has reason
to believemayhave adisproportionate
effecton children.

C. ExecutiveOrder13132:Federalism

ExecutiveOrder 13132,entitled
“Federalism” (64FR43255,August 10,
1999),requires EPA to developan
accountableprocessto ensure
“meaningful and timely input by State
and local officials in the developmentof
regulatory policiesthat have federalism
implications.” “Policies that have
federalismimplications” is defined in
the ExecutiveOrder to include
regulations that have “substantial direct
effects onthe States,on therelationship
betweenthenational governmentand
the States,or on the distribution of
power andresponsibilitiesamongthe
various levelsofgovernment.”

This final rule doesnot have
federalism implications. It will not have
substantial direct effectson the States,
on the relationship betweenthe national
governmentandthe Statesor on the
distribution of powerand
responsibilitiesamong the various
levelsof government,as specifiedin
ExecutiveOrder 13132becauseit
provides flexibility to participate in a
voluntary program designedto reduce
administrative requirements for
facilities that have negotiated
agreementswith, among other parties,
their Stateand local governments.Thus,
ExecutiveOrder 13132doesnot apply
to this rule.

H. ExecutiveOrder13175:Consultation
andCoordination With Indian Tribal
Governments

Executive Order 13175,entitled
“Consultation and Coordination with
Indian Tribal Governments” (65FR
67249,November6, 2000),requires EPA
to developan accountableprocessto
ensure “meaningful andtimely input by
tribal officials in thedevelopmentof
regulatory policiesthat have tribal
implications.” “Policies that have tribal
implications” is defined in the
ExecutiveOrder to include regulations
that have “substantial direct effectson
oneor more Indian tribes, onthe
relationship betweentheFederal
governmentand the Indian tribes, or on

the distribution of power and
responsibilitiesbetweentheFederal
governmentand Indian tribes.”

This final rule doesnot havetribal
implications. It will not have substantial
direct effectson tribal governments,or
on the relationship betweenthe Federal
governmentandIndian tribes, or on the
distribution ofpower and
responsibilitiesbetweenthe Federal
governmentandIndian tribes, as
specifiedin ExecutiveOrder 13175,
This rule provided flexibility to
participate in a voluntary program
designedto reduceadministrative
requirementsand provide superior
environmental performance for facilities
that have negotiatedagreementswith,
among other parties, their Stateand
local governments.Thus Executive
order 13175 doesnot apply to this rule.

L National TechnologyTransferand
AdvancementAct

As notedin theproposedrule, section
12(d)of theNational Technology
Transfer and AdvancementAct of 1995
(“NTTAA”), Public Law 104—113,
section12(d) (15U.S.C.272 note)
directs EPA to usevoluntary consensus
standardsin its regulatory activities
unlessto do sowould be inconsistent
with applicable law or otherwise
impractical. Voluntary consensus
standards are technical standards (e.g.,
materials specifications,test methods,
sampling procedures,andbusiness
practices) that are developedor adopted
by voluntary consensusstandards
bodies.The NTTAA directs EPA to
provide Congress,through 0MB,
explanationswhenthe Agencydecides
not to useavailable and applicable
voluntary consensusstandard. This
rulemaking doesnot involve technical
standards.Therefore, EPA did not
considerthe useof any voluntary
consensusstandards.EPA requested
commenton this aspectofthe
rulemaking, but did not receiveany
suchcomments.

J. AdministrativeProcedureAct
Section553of theAdministrative

ProcedureAct, 5 U.S.C. 553,generally
requiresthat anAgencypublish a rule
at least30 daysprior to its effective
date.However, this requirementdoes
not apply to ruleswhich grant an
exemptionfrom existingrequirements
or rules for which theAgencyfinds
“good cause” to makethe rule effective
within 30 days of publication. Because
today’s rule essentiallyprovides a
varianceprocedurefrom existing
administrative requirements for certain
PO1Ws,today’s rule grants an
exemptionand is not subject to the
requirement to publish 30 daysprior to

the effectivedate ofthe rule. EPA also
believesthat it is important to makethis
rule effectiveas soonaspossiblesothat
the affectedPOTWs and their Stateand
local governmentscanbegin to makethe
changesto permits and undertakeother
necessarymeasuresto allow the EPAsto
be implemented.As aresult, this rule is
effectiveonthe date of publication.

K. ExecutiveOrder13211
This rule is not subjectto Executive

Order 13211, “Actions Concerning
RegulationsThat Significantly Affect
Energy Supply, Distribution, or Use” (66
FR 28355,May 22, 2001)becauseit is
not asignificant regulatory actionunder
ExecutiveOrder 12866.

List of Subjectsin 40 CFR Part403

Environmental protection,
Confidential businessinformation,
Reporting and recordkeeping
requirements,Wastetreatment and
disposal,Water pollution control.

Dated: September27, 2001.
Christine Todd Whitman,
Administrator.

For the reasonsset forth in the
preamble,part403,title 40, chapter I of
theCodeof Federal Regulationsis
amendedas follows:

PART 403—GENERAL
PRETREATMENT REGULATIONS FOR
EXISTING AND NEW SOURCES OF
POLLUTION

1. The authority for Part403
continuesto readas follows:

Authority: 33 U.S.C. 1251 et seq.

2. Section403.20is addedto read as
follows:

§403.20 Pretreatment Program
Reinvention Pilot Projects Under Project
XL

The Approval Authority may allow
any publicly owned treatmentworks
(P01W) that has afinal “Project XL”
agreementto implement aPretreatment
Program that includeslegalauthorities
and requirementsthat are different than
the administrative requirements
otherwiseapplicable under this part.
The P01Wmust submit any such
alternative requirements as asubstantial
program modification in accordance
with the proceduresoutlined in
§403.18.The approvedmodified
program must be incorporatedas an
enforceablepart of thePOTW’s NPDES
permit. The Approval Authority must
include a reopenerclausein the
POTW’s NPDESpermit that directs the
P01Wto discontinueimplementing the
approvedalternative requirements and
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resumeimplementationof its previously
= approvedpretreatmentprogram if the

Approval Authority determinesthat the
primary objectivesofthe Local Pilot

Pretreatment Program arenot beingmet
or the “Project XL” agreementexpiresor
is otherwiseterminated.
[FRDoc. 01—24713Filed 10—2—01; 8:45 am]
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Fish and Wildlife Service

50 CFR Part 17
RIN 1O18—AF89

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and Plants; Endangered Status for the
Ohlone Tiger Beetle (Cicindela ohione)
AGENCY: Fish and Wildlife Service,
Interior.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: We, the U.S. Fishand
Wildlife Service(Service),determine
endangeredstatuspursuant to the
EndangeredSpeciesAct (Act) of 1973,
asamended,for the Ohlone tiger beetle
(Cicindelaohione).This speciesis
endemicto SantaCruz County,
California, and is threatenedby habitat
fragmentationand destruction dueto
urban development,habitat degradation
from invasion of nonnativevegetation,
and vulnerability to local extirpations
from random natural events.This final
rule extendsthe Federal protection and
recovery provisionsof theAct to this
species.

DATES: This final rule is effective
October 3, 2001.
ADDRESSES: The complete file for this
rule is available for public inspection,
by appointment, during normal business
hours at the Ventura Fishand Wildlife
Office, U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service,
2493Portola Road,SuiteB, Ventura,
California 93003.
FORFURTHERINFORMATIONCONTACT:
ColleenSculley, Fish and Wildlife
Biologist, Ventura Fish andWildlife
Office, at the aboveaddress(telephone
805/644—1766;facsimile805/644—3958).
SUPPLEMENTARYINFORMATION:

Background
The Ohlonetiger beetle(Cicindela

ohlone) is a memberof the Coleopteran
family Cicindelidae (tiger beetles),
which includesover2,000species
worldwide and over 100speciesin the
United States(PearsonandCassola
1992).Tiger beetlesare day-active,
predatory insectsthat prey on small
arthropods.Becausemanytiger beetles

oftenfeedon insectspeciesthat are
injurious to man and crops, they are
regardedas beneficial (Pearsonand
Cassola1992;Nagano1982). Adult tiger
beetlesaremedium-sized,elongate
beetlesthat canhave a brilliant metallic
green,blue,red, and yellow coloration
highlighted by stripes and spots.
Alternatively, theycan bebrown,black
or dull colored (Knisley andShultz
1997).Adults are ferocious,swift, and
agilepredators that seizesmall prey
with powerful sickle-shapedjaws.

Tiger beetlelarvae arealso predatory.
They live in small vertical or slanting
burrows from which they lunge at and
seizepassinginvertebrate prey (Essig
1926;Essig1942;Pearson1988). The
larvagraspstheprey with its strong
mandibles (mouthparts) and pulls it into
the burrow; onceinside theburrow, the
larva will feedon thecaptured prey
(Essig1942;Pearson1988). Tiger beetles
sharesimilar larval body forms
throughout theworld (Pearsonand
Cassola1992). The larvae, either white,
yellowish, or dusky in coloration, are
grub-like and fossorial (subterranean),
with a hook-like appendageon the fifth
abdominal segmentthat anchorsthe
larvae insidetheir burrows.

Tiger beetlelarvaeundergo three
instars (larval developmentstages).This
period can take 1 to 4 years,but a2-year
period is the mostcommon (Pearson
1988). After mating, thetiger beetle
femaleexcavatesaholein the soil and
oviposits(lays)a single egg(Pearson
1988;Kaulbars and Freitag 1993;Grey
Hayes,pers.comm. 1998).Femalesof
many speciesof Cicindelaareextremely
specific in choiceof soil type for
oviposition (egglaying) (Pearson1988).
It is not known at this timehow many
eggsthe Ohlone tiger beetlefemale lays,
but other speciesof Cicindelaare
known to lay between1 and 126eggs
per female(C. Barry Knisley, Randolph-
MaconCollege,in litt. 2000). After the
larva emergesfrom the eggandbecomes
hardened,it enlargesthechamber that
containedthe egginto atunnel (Pearson
1988).Before pupation (transformation
processfrom larva to adult), the third
instar larva will plug theburrow
entranceand dig achamber. After
pupation in this chamber, theadult tiger
beetlewill dig out of thesoil and
emerge.Reproduction may either begin
soonafter emergenceor be delayed
(Pearson1988).

Tiger beetlesare a well-studied
taxonomicgroup with a large body of
scientific literature; thejournal
Cicindela is devotedexclusivelyto tiger
beetles.Scientistshave studied the
diversity andecologicalspecialization
of tiger beetles,and amateur collectors
have long beenattracted by their bright

coloration and swift movements.Tiger
beetlespeciesoccur in many different
habitats, including riparian habitats,
beaches,dunes,woodlands,grasslands,
and other openareas(Pearson1988;
Knisley and Hill 1992). A common
habitat componentappearsto be open
sunnyareas for hunting and
thermoregulation (anadaptive behavior
to usesunlight or shadeto regulatebody
temperature) (Knisley eta]. 1990;
Knisley and Hill 1992).Individual
speciesof tiger beetlearegenerally
highly habitat-specificbecauseof
oviposition and larval sensitivity to soil
moisture, composition,and temperature
(Pearson1988;Pearsonand Cassola
1992;Kaulbars and Freitag 1993).

The Ohlonetiger beetleis endemicto
Santa CruzCounty, California, where it
is knownonly from coastalterraces
supporting remnantpatchesofnative
grasslandhabitat. Specimensofthis
specieswere first collectednorthwestof
the City of SantaCruz,California, in
1987,andwere first describedin 1993
(Freitaget a]. 1993).Both maleand
female specimenshave beencollected.

The adult Ohlonetiger beetleis a
relatively small beetlemeasuring9.5to
12.5millimeters (mm)(0.37to 0.49
inches(in)) long. The adults havelarge,
prominent eyesandmetallic green
elytra (leatheryforewings) with small
light spots(Freitag eta]. 1993).Their
legsarelong, slender,andcoppery-
green.Freitaget al. (1993)describe
featuresthat distinguish this species
from closelyrelated speciesof Cicindela
purpurea and other purpureagroup
taxa,

Two principal distinguishing features
ofthe Ohlonetiger beetleare its early
seasonaladult activity period and its
disjunct distribution. While other tiger
beetlespecies,suchasCicindela
purpurea, are activeduring spring,
summer,or early fall (Nagano1982;
Freitag et a]. 1993),theOhlone tiger
beetleis activefrom late January to early
April (Freitag eta]. 1993).The Ohlone
tiger beetleis the southernmostof
purpureagroupspeciesin thePacific
Coastregion; its distribution is
allopatric (geographicallyseparated)to
thoseof similar species(Freitag eta].
1993).

Ohlonetiger beetlelarvae are
currently undescribed,However, tiger
beetleburrows, measuring4 to 6 mm in
diameter (0.16to 0.23in), were found in
the samehabitat areaswhere adult
Ohlone tiger beetleswere collected
(David Kavanaugh, California Academy
of Sciences,pers.comm. 1997;Vince
Cheap, in ]itt. 1997).The surface
openingsoftheseburrows arecircular
and flat with no dirt piles or mounds
surroundingthecircumference(Kim
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